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CHURCHES.

Er. Lutheran Church.

rustoc.-11ev. E. S. Johnston. Services

every other Sunday morning and

evening at 10 o'clock', a. in., and 7

p. in., respectively. Wednes-

day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p.

Sundav School at 8+ o'clock, a. In., In-

fants Sunday School 1+ p.

(lot rch of the how rnation, (Ref'd.)1

Pusior.-Rev. iJ. H. Heilman. Services

every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,

and every other Sunday eve
ning at

o'cloct:. Wednesday evening lec-

ture at .71 o'clock: Sunday School,

Sunday Rimming at 9 o'clock.

P sb !Ito. an Ch re/i.

Pastor.-Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services

every other Sunday morning at 10 ,

o'clock, a. in., and every other Sunday

evening, at 7+ o'clock, p. m. Wednes-

day evening lectures at 7+ o'clock.
Sunday School at 1+ o'clock, p.

Prayer Meeting every Sunday after-

moon at 3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic.)

Pastor.-Rev. II. F. White. First Mass

lOo'clock, a. in., second mass 9+ o'clock,

a. in. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in. ; 
Sun-

day School, at 2 o'clock, p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor.-Rev. Osborn Belt. Services

every other Sunday evening at 7

o'clock. Prayer meeting every other

Sunday evening at 74 o'clock. 
Wedn-

esday evening pyayer meeting at 71

o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a.

in. Class meeting every other Sunday

t o'clock, p.

MAILS.

A rri re:

'TI -rough from Baltimore 11:20, 
a. in.,

Way from Baltimore, 7:10, p. m., 
Ha-

gen:town, 5:05, p. in., Rocky Ridge,

7:10, p. in., Motter's, 11:20, a. 
m.,

Frederick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:10, p. in.,

Gettysburg, 4:30, p. m.

Depart.

Baltimore, Way 8:35, a. in., Mechanics-

towii, Hagerstown, Hanover, Lancas-

ter afld Harrisburg, 8:35, a. m., 
Rocky

Ridge, 8:35, a. in., Baltimore, (closed)

3:30, p. in., Frederick, 3:30, p.

Matter's, 3:30, p. in., Gettysburg, 
8:30,

.a.

diffice hours from 7 o'clock, a. in.. to

No Doubt of Your
I THE hITTLE LONE HOUSE.

•

Heing Pleased.1

"BEE-HIVE" STORE,
Has just received all the Latest Novelties in Dress Trimmings, such as

Moss Trimmings in all shades and styles.

It Will 1.1121 TrOlf

to call and see them, as they are very pretty and cheap. Also, all the
latest things in Dress Fringes, Buttons to match ; in fact,

everything the latest for trimming Dresses ; all kinds
of Laces, such as Mikado, Oriental, &c., &c.,

At Prices Never Heard of Before.

Call and see them. Lisle Thread Gloves, in all Spring shades
and kinds, just received. We can sell you a beautiful -

Jersey Glove for 13c. and up. We have the cheapest
line of Silk Gloves ever-shown in this market.
We have just receiVed a new 4-button Kid

Glove, which we are selling at fifty cents,
which is the best 50c. Glove ever

shown.

HOISERY ! HOISERY !

All the Spring styles received, which we are selling cheaper than ever.
We are still Headquarters for Unlaundried Shirts ; we are sell-

ing a good linen-front Shirt for 45c., for which you
will have to pay 60 cents at other places.

TOWELS !-G rent closing-out sale in towels, from 3e. up : Hand-
kerchiefs, from :3c. up. Also the place to buy all kinds of

GENTS 1' URN ISIIIN G GOODS. We have
also a full liCie of Ladies' Celluloid Collars

and Cults. Call and see us. No
trouble to show Goods..

Yours truly,

1101". "4-1

JAMES F. BROWN,
FREDERICK, MD.

Western Maryland Rail Road. Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
1 ENTIST,

(IN and after Sunday, Noy. 2.2, 1131313,_passr- ; EM.MITSBURG, MD.
get rains on nos road will ion as follows 1

I having located in Emmitsburg offers his
PASsENLER Ti AIN. LEAVEEST. pridestsional services to the public.-

rally, except Sundays. Daily Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-

  teed. Office Geo. W. Rowe's building,
STATION . Are. Exp. Fst m

West Main St. jan 5-tf

A. N
Billet: Station, Baltimore  H 00
V ii; el station, "   8 05
l'•;noa. Avenue, "   8 10
Fit I ton Station, "   8 12
.\ riaigton  ' 25
Mt. !lupe   8 28
l'ikesville  8 35
Owings' 31ills   8 46
tdyndon   8 51/
ifanover
alt ysburg
 at. io 4u

ar.
Wc;•( oiinsier  9 42
Nr \ V W i lid sor 1003
1 a i wood  10 10
1' a i; al Bridge 10 17
Fre. eriek Junction 10 27
Frederica  ar. 11 25
Double Pipe Creek 1u31
Rock Ridge 10 39
Emmitsburg,  ar. 11 10
Loy's 10 43
Graceliam 10 47
Meehanicstovvn 10 54
Sabillasvile 11 12
Bine Ridge Summit  .11 20
Pen-Mar  11 26

1N15, p. in. • 
. Blue Mountain

SOCIETIES. Waynesboro', Pa

Nagsasoit Tribe ,Vo. 41, /. 0. R. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers : D.

R. Gelwieks, Sach. ; E. C. Wenschhoph,

:Sen. ; L. 0. Thields, Jun. S. ; John

Adlesberger, C. of ; Charles S.

Zeck, K. of W. ; Geo. T. Gelwicks,

Prophet ; John F. Adelsberger,.Repre-

,sentative to Great Council of Maryland.

E»ierald Beneficial Association.

J. T. Bussey, President ;•F. A. Adels-

berger, Vice President ; T. E. Bussey,

Secretary. Meets the fourth Sunday of

each month in S. R. Grinder's building,

'West main street.

Emmit'Lodge No. 47, I. 0. if.

Weekly mectings,every Tuesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock. D. D. Grand Architect,

• Jos. Byers ; Worthy Senior Master, L

D. Cook ; Worthy Master, Geo. G.

Byers ; Junior Master, Jos. Houck ;

Recording Secretary, Jno. F. Adlesber-

ger ; Financial Secretary, R. P. John-

ston ; Treasurer, Joseph Byers ; Con-

ductor, Geo. L. Gillelan ; Chaplain, C.

S. Zeck.

- Vigilant Hose Company.

-Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,

E. H. Rowe ; Secretary, Albert S. Rowe;

Treasurer, W. H. Hoke ; Capt., Geo.

T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut. Michael Hoke ;

2nd Lieut., G. W. Bus'hman.

Enimit Building Asgoriation.

Pres't. C. F. Rowe ; Vice Presq:,

Lawrence ; Ed. II. Rowe, Sect'y. and .

Treasurer; Directors, George P. Beam, I

Jos. Snouffer, J. A. Rowe, S. R. Grinder, '

N. Baker, John F. Hopp.

Union Building ./Issociation.
President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pros-

- blent, Jas. A. ,Rowe ; Secretary, E. R.

Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H. Hoke ;

Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrerice,

Jno. G. Hess, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.

Long, Geo. W. Rowe.

:Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

.Loan Assoctatton.-Presylent, George- I.

Gel wicks ; Vice-President, Jno. G.H ess.;

Secretary, James 0. Hopp; Treasurer,

Joseph A. Baker ; Directors, James M.

Kerrigan, John T. Long, Thomas C.

Seltzer, John B. Shorb, F. A. Adelsber-

ger, Ja•mcs F. Hickey.

Eminitsburg 1Vdt Company.
President, I. S. Annrm ; Vice-P. J. A.

Elder ; Secretary, E. R. 'Zimmerman ;

T. casurer, 0. A. Horner.' Direetors.,

L. M. Motrer, 1. A. Elder. 0. A. Hor-

ner, Geo. R. Ovelmfru, E. R. Zimmer-

man, E. L. Rowe, I, S. Annan,

8 38

Bine Ridge Summit  8 44
sabillasville   8 51
Mechanicstown  9 OS
(:raceliam  9 13
Imp;  9 17
Finmitsburg  8 45
Rocky Ridge  9 20
Double Pipe Creek   9 28

8 45
Frederick junction  9 35

i'ition Bridge  9 44

Linwood   9 48

New Windsor   953
1011

(;ettysburg   8 10
Hanover ........   8 56
Glyndon  10 50
Owings' Mills. • • ....  11 01
Pikesville 11 10

Mt. Elope , 11 16
Arlington  11 19
Fulton Station, Baltimore  11 28
Penna. Avenue, "  11 30

i "[don station, " - 11 35

!linen station, "  11 40

Frederick

Westminster

gemont  11 .10
 ar. 1200

Chambersbura: ar. 12 40
ar. 1 10Taki 1 rtintsubruar  
 11 46

Clmewsville 11 5-1
Ilagerstown 12 10
Williamsport at. 12 25

- -
rASSENGER TRAI,S LEAVE EAST.

STATIONS.

Dady except Sundays.

4 57

5 23

5 36
7 45
8 25
8 58

6 03

Daily

Exp. Mail.

A. N.
Williamsport   7 40
Hagerstown   8 00
Cltewsville  8 14
sinitlisburg  8 21
shippensburg. Pa  6 52
chambersburg,"  7 25
Waynesboro', "   8 05
Eilgemont  8 30
Blue 'Mountain
l'en Mar

P M 31
4 00 3 00
.1 0,5 :3 05
4 10 3 10
4 12 3 12
4 22
4 25
4 33
4 44
-1 58 3 43
6 38
7 20
5 40 4 12
5 56 4 25
6 02
6 08 4 32
6 20

6 24
0 31
7 00
6 34
6 38
6 45
7 04
7 13
7 18

7 30
7 50
8 30
900
7 36
7 44
8 00
8 13

P. M.
2 20
2 40
2 56
3 05
1 35
2 10
2 50
3 16

3 25
3 31
3 39
3 59
4 01
4 08
3 40
4 12
4 20
3 35
423
4 37
4 42
4 50
5 08

5 50
6 02
6 12
6 19
(3 23
6 33
6 35
(3 40
6 45

Fat M

P. M.

1 05

1 42

2 00

2 29

2 37
2 51

3 20

3 48
3 50
3 55
4 00

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trains

I've East, daily. except Sunday. Shippensburg
:-,•2 a. m. and 1.*:5 and 4.05 p. m., Cliambersburg

7.25 a. in. and 2.10 and 4.38 p. m., Waynesboro
s 07; a. m. and 2.50 and 5.18 p. in., arriving
ELgeniont 8.25 a. in. and 3.10 and 5.38 p.m.
Trains leave West, daily, except Sunday-Edge-

mint 7.27 and 11.40 a.m. and 7.30 p.m., 'Waynes-
I:or., 7.45 a. in. and 12.00 and 7.60 p. m., Chem-
ber:Luirg 8.25 a. rn. and 12.40 and 8.30 p. m., ar-
riving shippensburg 8.58 a. m. and 1.10 and 9.00

p, m.
Frederick Division Pennsylvania R. R.-Trains

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.30 a in. and
5.10 p. m. Trains for Taneytown, Littlestown

and York leave Junction at 9.40 a.m and 5.10 p.m
Through car for Frederick leaves Baltimore,

daily, except Sunday, at 3.25 p. m. and leaves
Frederick for Baltimore at 5.45 a. m. Through
ears for Hanover and Gettysburg and points on

H. J., H. & G. R. It leave Baltimore, daily, ex-
cept Sunday. at 9.55 a. in. and 4.06 p. m.
On Mondays a train will leave Gettysburg at

5 10 a. in. connecting with train arriving Hillen
at 6.50 a. in.
Orders for baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Office, 133W. Baltimore street. •
J. M. 1100D, General Manager.

D. H. Griswold, tten'l eassenger Agent.

Special Inducements
Are offered by us to good. men, to engage in the
sale of a full line of Nursery Stock. either by the
month or year on SALA.RY or COMMISSION ;
expenses paid by us from the start. We will
teach you the Vastness. Address with stamp

D. F. ATTWOOD & Co.,
apr 10-4 Nurserymen, Geneva, N. Y.

C. V. S. LEVY.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FREDERICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal bus-
iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

Edward S. Eichelberger,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE-West Church Street, opposit
Court -House. dee 9-tf.

Dr. GEO. S. FOUKE,
}DENTIST,

WESTMINSTER, MD.,

Next door to Carroll Hall, will visit Em-
mitsburg professionally, on the 4th

Wednesday of each month, and will re-
main over a few days when the practice
requires it. aug 16-1y.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOCNG LADIES,

CONDTTTED BY THE SISTERS Or CHARITY.

NEAR E.MMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy mid picturesque part of

Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS-Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed

and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.

mar 15-tf.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-AND-

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

%VAC-ICC HIE S.

Zimmerman&Maxoll!
-AT TIIII-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEALER.S IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE, COAL,

LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

j14-79. HAY AND STRAW.

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glass.

was more frightened than she cared
to admit. As for the two little
girls and their visitor, they had read
that very day in their reader about
the barbarities practiced by Indians
in the early days of the country,
and they sickened with horror, feel-
ing certain that they should all be
massacred in cold blood.

First the dog was appealed to.
The three little girls motioned si-
lently, but beseechingly for it to at-
tack the Indian. Carlo, noble dog,
understood, he obeyed their en-
treaties without hesitation, and
squatting before the Indian he
stretched out his paws to shake
hands, opened his mouth and pant-
ed contentedly.
"Poor dog," said the Indian,

"good dog, missus, this un."
"The Indian has charmed him,"

whispered the little visitor shrilly.
"Indians always do charm people's
dogs."
"Oh, I hope he won't poison

him," gasped little Edith Carlyle.
The three posted themselves in a

position from which' they could
watch proceedings bat from which
they could beat -a retreat at a mo-
ment's warning. '
"Boss in, missus ?" asked the In-

dian.
"No, he is not," said Mrs. Car-

lyle,

A TRUE STORY.

BY BRUCE W. MUNROE.

Away out in the country, far from

any other habitation, a little brown

house stood on a hill by the road-

side. Its occupants ''ere a widow

and her two little children, a dog

and a cat. A small garden sur-

rounded the house, yielding a scan-

ty supply of vegetables.
Mrs. Carlyle eked out a living by

teaching a small school. It was

hard work to teach this school and

take care of her children, while the

remuneration was pitiful ; but Mrs.

Carlyle had a brave heart, and she

bore her privations patiently, hop-
ing for brighter days.

This little lone house seemed to

be strangely attractive to beggars

and vagrants, and they haunted it
by- night and day. It was annoy-

ing to Mrs. Carlyle, and sometimes

terrifying to-the children, especial-
ly when, as often happened, a
drunken man would stagger up to
the house, pound on the doors and
even try the windows.
They had irdog to be sure ; a big,

loafing, yelping creature, which had
been a plaything for the children so
long that its usefulness as a dog was
a thing of the past. When an ob-
jectionable caller came to the house
this dog would make a tremendous
uproar, and scare the intruder away,
if he were a stranger and unac-
quainted with the dog's peculiar
habits. But once let the doughty
dog out of the door, instead of fly-
ing at the intruder neck and heels,
it would either profess the greatest
friendship for him, or else chase
hurry-scurry after a stray cat or a
bird. Itdelighted exceedingly run-
ning promiscuously after flying

things.
Again and again poor Ahts. Car-

lyle resolved that she would never
pass another twenty-four hours in
Lhe house ; but the place was her '
own, and she could support herself .
there. Further, it was her chil-
dren's birtliplac.e.
So they lived on in the little

brown house ; often harrassed by ,
beggars, tramps and drunken men ;
often having a hard struggle to keep
the wolf from the door. It was a
hard life and a wearisome one. 1
One day in winter the daughter '

of a neighbor having been at school
all day was going to stop over night
with Mrs. Carlyle and her two little ,
girls. The children . were amusing
themselves greatly while Mrs. Car-
lyle busied herself preparing sup-
per.
Suddenly a tall and guant figure

opened the door of the kitchen and
deliberately walked in. This alone
was sufficient to alarm Mrs. Carlyle
and the three frolicking girls ; but :
-the man was an Indian !

There really no reason to be '
alarmed, for a peaceably disposed
Indian was less to be feared than a
strolling whiteman. But Mrs. ar-
lyle did not consider this, and she Carlyle, and that she did not ap-

pear so very much frightened, three
little figures emerged from their
hiding-place.

• "Gertrude, dear," said Mrs. Car-
lyle in a hushed voice, "I want you
to put on your thick boots and
your wraps, and run up to Mr. Col-
fax's for some of them to come and
take the Indian away."

"Oh, it's so cold, and the
is so deep," sighed Gertrude.
"Yes, dear ; but there is no oth-

er way to get rid of him."
"All right, Anamma ; I'll start,

anyway."
Mrs. Carlyle's presence began

inspire them with courage.
"What's he doing now ?" Edith

whispered.
"Ile is still eating his meal,

Edith. You mustn't be frighten-
ed, girls!:
"Can't I go with Gertie, Mrs.

Carlyle ?" asked the little visitor.
Oh, do come, Lizzie ! You'll be

such company !"
But when they had put. on their

wraps and started out, they found
the snow so deep and soft that Ger;
tie's peor little • boots sank through
it, chilling and wetting her feet.
"0 dear !" she said, "my feet

are going to get soaking Wet ; and
then I'll catch cold ; and then
itiaininit will' I .tve tu male me on-
ion syrup."

"I don't care," whispered Ger-
trude, the elder of the two sisters,
"I don't think it would have been
wrong for mamma to say that we
are expecting our uncle from Cali-
fornia."
"Can't you give me a bit of

food ?" asked the Indian, "I'm
hungry ; victuals smell awful good."
Mrs. Carlyle, not so much fright-

ened as confused, took up a gener-

ous slice of meat, and hurriedly

gave it to the Indian. He did not

ask for a plate, but said politely.

"Needs a knife to cut it, missus,

my own all 'baccy."
Mrs. Carlyle was so flurried that

she gave him the first knife that

caught her eye. To her own and

the little girls' consternation it was

what is familiarly known as a
butcher's knife!
The poor Indian gave a grunt of

surprise and disapproval, but did

not ask for a better one.
It was high time for the little

girls to retreat. There was a pat-

ter of little feet over the floor-they

had fled. The sanctuary they

sought has probably been sought

by every little girl (and boy, too)

that the sun ever shone on. They

hid in their bedroom ! Here they

felt quite safe for the time being;

but Lizzie, their visitor,squavered,
never come to visit you again,

Gertie."
"Oh don't be afraid, Lizzie,"

said Gertrude, her voice trembling,

"we'll get him to let you go, as

you're a visitor."
"Oh, he'll kill us all with that

big knife, I know he will!" sobbed

Edith. "Listen !" hearing a rasp-

ing sound from the kitchen, "Oh,
Gertie, he is sharpening the knife

to kill us! 0 dear !"

There . was a scrambling noise-
Edith had disappeared. A moment
later Gertrude and Lizzie had also

disappeared. They had not fallen
through a trap-door, nor been spir-
ittA away ; they had only gone
where they believed they would be
safde.stit,hey had crawled under the
he'd. 
Mrs. Carlyle, finding herself de-

serted by the three frightened
children, felt her native courage re-
turn. She went on with her pre-
parations for supper, though still
so excited that she made little pro-
g wress. She remembered the knife where he was given a good supper

she had given the hungry Indian and a night's lodging, and sent on

was the dullest one in the house ; his way rejoicing.

and perhaps this comforted her not Once rid of their unwelcome vis-
itor, the three little girls became
exceedingly brave, and gravely told
what .they would have done to cir-
cumvent the Indian in case he had
attempted to kill them.
But Gertie had proved herself a

little heroine, and she knew it.

Some weeks after this occurrence
another little schoolmate was spend-

ing the night with Gertrude and

Edith. This time it was one of

those same little Colfax girls that
had declared she would never go to
school again. Far from doing this,
however, she had gone to school
regularly, and nevei rested till she
was invited to "stay all night" with

the little Carlyles.
"Do you suppose anybody will

come tonight ?" Phce,be queried.
"Oh, I hope not !" devoutly said

Gertie and Edith in chorus.
"So do I," assented Phcebe, "un-

less it should be something roman-
tic-that is, that would not be too
terrible, and would not seem roman-
tic afterwards."
Romantic Phmbe's wish was par-

tially gratified. After supper, while
the little girls were getting up their

to lessons for the next day, Mrs. Car-
lyle heard the sound of a drum in
the distance.
"Girls," she said, "I hear a.drum

beating. I think it must be some
one getting up his enthusiam for
St. Patrick's day; don't you want
to go to the door and listen ?"
"Oh, yes ;" said the three, lay-

ing down their books, and running
eagerly to the door. Gertie turned
the key very cautiously, and then,
with her hand still on it, listened
intently. Hearing no one outside,
she carefully opened the door a lit-
tle way, and then shut it with a a circuit of the 'home find tried 411
bang. the doors.

"0 dear !" said Edith. "Can't you let

"Who is it?" whispered Pheebe. asked a thick Voice. "I'm lost-, u4

"Oh, it isn't anyone," answered I want a night's lodging.''
Gertrude; "I was only careful." j [CoNTtYrr.D ,DN FOrliTTE

• •

a little.

The door of the little girls' room
opened quickly, and a figure appear-
ed in the door-way. Three stifled
screams and three gasps of terror
came from the trio, and they hud-
dled closer together.

"Gertrude," said Mrs. Carlyle's
voice camly, "come out I want to
speak to you."

Three little golden heads peered
warily and fearfully out from under
-the bed. Seeing uo one but Mrs.

snow

"I wish you had nice long-legged

boots like mine, Gertie ; they are
just Elie boy's boots. Pa got them
for me on purpose to go to school

when it's wet and the snow's deep."
"I wish I had, too," assented

Gertie.
"I'll tell you what to do, Gertie !

Let us turn back, and I'll take off
these boots, and let you wear
them."
"Oh, will you, Lizzie ?" How

good you are ! I shouldn't be a bit
afraid. But what will you do, Liz-
zie ?"

"I'll stay and talk with Edith
till you come back."
"And won't you be frightened?"
"No, I'll try not to be ; and per-

has if the Indian should go to kill
your ma and Edith, I could help.
Only hurry, Gertie."

Lizzie, meant, if the Indian
should attempt to kill them, she
might help to resist him: She was
a bright little girl, but she could
not always say exactly what she

meant.
So they returned to the house.

Gertie drew on Lizzie's top boots,
and then bravely went out into the
cold alone. The snow was deep,
but with the magic boots on her
feet she did not mind it, although
she sank into the snow the same As
before, and progress was slow.
These boots kept her feet dry and
warm, and she trudged on bravely
and hopefully.
At last she reached Mr. Colfax's

house. Her story was a startling
one-so startling that it frightened
the little Colfax girls so much that
they declared they would never go
to school any more. But Mr. Col-
fax did not look frightened, though
lie immediately put on his cap and
overcoat.
"Won't you pleace take your

gun, Mr. Colfax ?" Gertrude ven-
tured, "I'm sure the Indian is all
right to fight any person."
"No, Gertie ; he wouldn't be

afraid of a gun."
Gertrude stayed a few minutes to

rest, and then set out for home,
half expecting to _see her mother's
house burst out into flames before
she reached it. But no, there stoodl
the house, all right.
Mr. .Colfax easily prevailed on

the Indian to go home with him,

Then she opened the door again.
All was still; no sound except that
of the far-awa3r drum. Growing
bolder, she opened the door to the
extent of about two inches, and.
with her hand firm on the knob,
held it so.
"Isn't it nice," said Edith.
"Yes; but then it's only some

-common drum, you know, 'Edith,
so it can't be much ;" said Miss
Phcebe, who did not seem to have a
very exalted opinion of the music.

Of course if she could have imagin-
ed it was a gallant little drummer-

boy drums:cling to his regiment, she
would have been enchanted.
"I don't care, like it," declar-

ed Edith.
"Well, • if you don't care for it,

we'll come in," said Gertrude. "I
don't like to have the door unlock-
ed, anyway."
As she finished speaking she per-

ceived that something was pressing
gently against the door, trying to
shove it open. This was so terrify-
ing that she screamed aloud, though
she did not quit her hold on the
door.

I "What's the matter?" cried two

voices. 
"Some one is trying to get in.!"

Gertrude screamed.
"Oh, hang on! Shove it shut!

Quick!" cried Phcebe. Then, at

the top of 'her voice, "Mrs. Car-
lyle !"
"Oh, it won't shut I" pttnted

Gertie. "Help me, Phcebe,, my
strength is all gone ! I can't Shirt
it ! Ma ! Quick !"
Poor little Phoebe Poor little

girl! She did what she would never
do ; what she despised. She fol-
lowed the example of Lizzie; she
ran and hid with Edith in Ger-
trude's bedroom1

31 i's. Carlyle came into the room
in alarm. "What is the matter?"
she demanded.
"Oh, mamma! Some one is try-

ing to get in, and I can't shut the
door any farther !"
"Stop, Gertrude! It's Stripy,

our cat !"
Yes, it was Stripy. Finding a

crack of the door open, he had
pushed gently with his head to shove
his way in. Having got his head
inside, he could neither draw it out
nor force his body through, nor
squall ; for the door, with Gertrude
pushing on it, held his neck as in a
vice. •
Poor Stripy! With horrified eyes

protruding from his head, he turn-
ed when released ; and sped away
like a mad thing. .It was a full
week before he came back, and then
he did not come to stay.

Little Phcobe was very quiet for
the rest of the evening. It is doubt-
ful whether she could ever look on
that incident in a romptic light.
But Gertrude had again behaved
like a heroine.
Ono night after Mrs. Carlyle's

little girls had gone to bed she was
sitting up late making a dress for
one of them. She was sitting in
the front room which faced the
road. The lighted windows of this
room could be seen from afar.

Busily sewing the dress she ibeard
a stealthy step outside, and knew
ilia moment it was somebody prowl-
ing about the house. What sort of
person was it? a housebreaker ? a

vagrant? or a drunken man? Cer-
tainly it was not a .neighbor, nor
yetafrisetnelfriend.
The 

thy
steps drew nearer

and Mrs. Carlyle perceived that they
were shuffling and irregular. _Evi-
dently it was:a drunken man.

Instinctively Mrs. Carlyle laid
aside her sewing and put out the
light. Then she flew to the tbre.e
outside doors, to assure herself that
they were locked. Yes, they were
fart-4 'hut the windows were not very
secure.
She had barely seated herself

when the door knob was turned.
Trembling, she waited to see what
the drunken man would .do next,
Soon the rear door was tried,

then tbo next and last door. Pres-
ently a violent blow was struck on
the front door. The man had marla

ine in, bOssr
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THE APACHE "AMMAN,"

From Tombstone, Arizona, Comes
an appeal, signed by the county
judge, the clerk of the district
curt, the Episcopal clergyman and
other prominent citizens, praying
that Congress will act favorably up-
on the bill of Delegate Beam, which
offers a reward for the capture or
death of Geronirno and the other
chiefs engaged in murderous out-
rages upon the people of that Ter-
ritory. It is now a year since the
outbreak of Geronimo and his band.
Hundreds of white persons, it is
alleged, have been killed in that
period_ by his Apaches and not halt
a dozen of the savages. .s this
state of things to continue indefi-
nitely? it is asked. Unless prompt
and adequate measures are taken to
suppress the raiders the outlook for
civilization in the harassed region
is exceedingly gloomy. The rene-
gade Apaches have been reinforced,
it is thought, either from the San
Carlos reservation or from the re-
cently-discharged scouts of Gen.
Crook. Thus strengthened, they
have broken up into small bands,
which are said to be now engaged
in murdering and pillaging through-
out Southeastern Arizona. Over
forty persons are reported to have
been killed by them within the last
six weeks, and outside of the towns
there is no security—a state of
things recalling the condition of
the regions of Northeastern Persia
wasted by the "alamans," or raids
of the Turkomans orMerv. The
.alaman of the Apache is more to be
dreaded, it appears, than that of
the Turkoman, as the latter selects
his victims, while the renegade In-
dian butchers indiscriminately. As
our government is stronger than the
Shah's, it may be expected to make
more vigorous efforts to put an end
to this disagreeable state of affairs.
—Balto. Sun, May 241h.

-• • 
Extraordinary Course of the Prosecuting

Attorney in the Maxwell Trial.

The extraordinary course pursued
by the prosecution in the Maxwell
trial, now in progress in St. Louis,
has certainly startled not only the
community that have been watch-
ing it with such deep interest, but
the entire country. The effort to
beat the Devil with his own weap-
ons, may, in some cases be deemed
justifiable, but nothing can excuse
the resort to trickery and perjury
on the part of those whose business
it is to uphold the majesty of the
law. No wonder the respectable
members of the bar are indignant
at the course pursued by the prose-
cuting attorney, whose very cun-
ning device, whilst it is likely to
defeat the end for which it was
striving, cannot fail to destroy con-
fidence and respect on the part of
the people, whose safety depends on
the honest and faithful administer-
ing of the law.

This case, which has been extra-
ordinarily sensational, and in every
way inexplicable from first to
last, will be certainly rendered
startlingly eonspicuous, enclosed in
the framework of deception and
roguery employed by the prosecut-
ing attorney.
That the body found in the trunk

was that of Preller, and that he
met his death at the hands of Max-
well, are facts admitted by the de-
fence, but whether it was acciden-
tal, as the prisoner claims, or a
deliberate murder for the purpose
of robbery, cannot be decided by
anything in the way of a confession
by the weak minded, unreliable
man, who alone knows how and
why the deed was committed.

CONVENTION OF THE KNIGHTS OF
LABOR.

The convention now in session in
Cleveland for the purpose of dicuss-
ing the situation and deciding upon
a course of action, opened under
favorable auspices, and the promi-
nent delegates are hopeful of the
result. If something can be done
to adjust the difficulties that have
been growing so rapidly of late be-
tween Labor and Capital, Mr.
Powderly and his coadjutors will
have accomplished a work entitling
them to the gratitude of all classes.
Exactly what they propose to do, it
is impossible, as yet to surmise, and
employers as well as employees are
looking anxiously for the result of
their deliberations.

Two little boys, while at play on
Sunday Afternoon, found secreted
under the sidewalk, near the corner
of Robey street and Bloomingdale
road Chicago, thirty shells loaded
with dynamite, two boxes of deto-
nators and four coila of fuse.

TREES WANTED IN THE STREETS.

The sanitary influence of tree
planting in this city was discussed
by the New York Academy of
Sciences at Columbia College re-
cently. Dr. Stephen Smith read a
paper, in which he declared that
from 3,000 to 5,000 people die every
year in this city from the effects of
the summer temperature, the death
rate rising with the rising heat of
the summer months.
The heat in the arid, treeless

streets and avenues often runs, he
said, from 1300 to 1500, Fahren-
heit, when under the branches of a
thick shade tree, which could occa-
sionally be found in a side street,
the thermometer would register no
more than 70°. or 80°. Because
there were no trees to shelter the
streets the temperature of the stone
and brick walls gradually increased
from day to day with the summer,
the night bringing little or no miti-
gation. If the streets were lined
with trees the heat of the pave-
ments and adjacent walls would not
only be many degrees less, but the
trees would absorb the deleterious
gases that were thrown off by de-
composing matter.
The value of trees systematically

cultivated in the city, he said,
could not be estimated. Their
beautifying effects on the city were
only briefly referred to.—.N. Y.
Slin.

THE funeral of .Mrs. Alice Pen-
dleton, wife of Minister George H.
Pendleton, who was killed on
Thursday of last week, while riding
in Central Park, N. Y., took place
from Zion P. E. Church in that
city on Tuesday. Mrs. Pendleton
was a daughter of the late Francis
Scott Key who wrote the famous
ode, "Tthe Star-Spangled Banner."
Mr. Pendleton is at his post in
Berlin.

THERE are said to be 2,500 so-
cialists in New York, many of
them drilling in companies with
arms.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

YELLOW fever is very bad in
Brazil.

MUCH complaint is made of the
bad drinking water in Baltimore.

THERE are 21 graduates of Mary-
land University Law School this
year.

A ROILER explosion at Lima, 0.,
killed the engineer and seriously
wounded six persons.

THE village of Runkels, Wis.,
was destroyed by fire on Monday
night. Loss $25,000.

WHILE burglarizing a house in
Kansas City recently one burglar
shot another in the dark.

A HEAVY hail storm passed over
Lancaster county, Pa., Thursday
evening, doing great damage.

A FUND of $10,000 has been rais-
ed in 11, ashington to buy a house
for General IIancock's widow.

LIEUTENANT HENRY T. STOCK-
TON, of the United States Navy,
died at Southsea, England, on the
8th inst.

A LITTLE girl six years old was
litteraily torn to pieces and eaten
by some hungry hogs that she was
feeding at Thomasville, N. C., on
Friday last.

THE remains of Dr. Dio Lewis,
who died at Yonkers on Friday last
were incinerated in the crematory
at Fresh Pond, L. I., on Tuesday
in the presence of about thirty spec-
tators, including the widow of the
deceased.

A DISASTROUS fire occurred in
Chicago early Wednesday morning.
The loss will approximate V.,000,-
000. Among the principal losers
are the publishers Belford, Clarke
& Co. and the large bookbindery
firm of Donohue & Hennebery.

THREE children of Michael Fee-
han, a miner at Moyer's works,
south of Mt. Pleasant, Pa., got
hold of the oil-can during their
parents' absence on Sunday, and
poured the oil on the fire. Two of
the children were burned to death,
and the third fatally injured.

PITTSBURG iron manufacturers
agree that prospects are brighten-
ing and indications are more prom-
ising than at any time since the
first of the year. The labor distur-
bances of the past few weeks are
quietly subsiding, and there is more
confidence in the iron business than
for ,some time past.

ON Monday evening a waterspout
struck the residence of David Whit-
taker, on Gaster creek, Va., de-
stroying the dwelling and tobacco
barn and drowning Miss Jennie
Mongel. Whittaker had his jaw-
bone broken by falling timbers.
Two horses and three mules were
drowned.

THE alum factory of Harrison
Bros. & Co., at Gray's Ferry, Phil-
adelphia, was burned on Tuesday,
loss $100,000, insured.

OH Y BACK
Every strain or cold attacks that weak back

and nearly prostrates on.

BRSINI5

BEST TONTt
Strengthens the Muscles,

Steadies the Nerves,
Enriches the Blood, Gives New Vigor.
Da. J. L. Mytnis, Fairfield. Iowa, so
"Brown's Iron Bitters is the beet Iron medicine!

have known i.i my at: years' practice. I have found it
specially beneficial in nervous or physical exhaustion,
and in all debilitating ailments that bear so heavily
on the system. Use it freely in my own family."
Ma. W. F. 13nowsi, 537 Main St., Covington. Ky.,

says: "I wax completely broken down in health anal
troubled with pains in my back. Brown's Iron
Bitters entirely restored me to health."

Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed redlines
on wrapper. Tube no other. Made only by

BlieWN CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE, ads.

crs

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY 83 CO.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
ILLUSTRATIVE Sample FREE.

KNOW THYSELF.
A Great Medical Work on Manhood, Nervous and

Physical Debility, Premature Decline in Man,

2xhunsted Vitality, duc., &e., and the untold unis-

uliei resulting from indiscretion or excesses; NO
?ages, substantially bound in gilt, muslin. Con-

...ins more than 125 invaluable prescriptions, ern-
:racing every vegetable remedy in the phanna-
opceia for all acute and chronic diseases. It is
-nphatically a book for every man. Price only $1

v post peid, concealed in plain wrapper.

LI:STILATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL

'trig and middle-age, d men for the next ninety

s. Send now, or cut this out, as you may never
lain. Address Dr. W. II. PARKER, 4 Bul-

street, Boston, Mass.

TSPEPSTA.-Its Nature, Causes, Preven
Hon and Cure. By .fouN H. McAtviii, Low-

ell, Mass., 14 years Tax Collector. Sent free to
any address.

D.J.HE1LLV &
— ;PRINTERS' ROLLERS/ -

324 and 326 Pearl St., New York:
lEr SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

Established r 1506.

MANILLA ROOFING!
Takes the lead,• does not corrode like tin or iron, n. r
decay like shingles or tar compositions •, easy to apply;
strong and durable; at half the oast of tin. Is also
SUBSTITUTE for PLASTER set Ilalfiho
Coat. CARPETS and RUGS of same material,
double the wear of Oil Clothe. Catalogue and samples
FREE. W. R. FAY & CO.. CAMDEN, B. Je

HENLEY 'S
r!"-
  mr,r1r

A Most Effective Combination.
CELERY-The New and Unequaled Nerveionic
BEEF-The Most Nuttitive and Strength-giving

Food.
11ION-(Fyrophosphate)-The Great Remedy to

Enrich the Blood and Nourish the Brain.
This Preparation has proven to be exceedingly

valuable for the cure of
Nervous Exhaustion, Debility,

SIkeplessilesa, Restlessness,
Neuralgia, Dyspepsia,

General Prostration of Vital Forces,
Lose of Physical Power.

And all DERANGEMENTS consequent upon over-
taxed mind and body. In fact, it gives tone

to all the physical fmctions, cud
bouyaney to Ha spirits.

ruarmtun ay

HANDY &COX,
)43 N. HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE,  MD.

PUBLIC SALE._
BY virtue of a decree passed by the

Circuit Court for Frederick county,
as a Court of Equity, in No. 5120 Equity
in said Court, the undersigned as Trus-
tee will sell at public sale

On Monday, June 7th, 1886,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the Emmit House,
in the Town of Emmitsburg, Frederick
County, Maryland, all that real estate
of which Eli Ferguson is now seized
and possessed, situated in the fifth
Election district of said Frederick coun-
ty, in the Mountain, about 3 miles
North-West of the said Town of Em-
mitsburg, adjoining lands of Mary Fer-
guson, John Kimmel], Joseph Tresler,
the late David Gamble and others, and

containing

7 ACRES OF LAND
more or less, said land is improved with

A LOG I—TOUSE,
stable, and has some thriving fruit
trees. The above property will be sold
subject to the potential right of dower
of Mary Ferguson, the wife of Eli Fer-
guson.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the

decree—Cash.
EUGENE L. ROWE,

may 15-4t Trustee.

[Moroi Morchadise
OUR stock consists of a large variety

of Dry Goods, cloths,

C A_ 8 S 'MERE S,
cottonades, ladies dress goods, notions
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS egz SHOES,
QUEENSWARE,

iF'ineG-vocerie i
of every sort, etc., all which will be sold
at the lowest prices. Give us a trial and
be convinced that we will treat you
squarely. 110-Sole Agents for Evitt's
Shoes,

GEO, W. ROWE Se SON.

AGENTSWANTEDZIptVoTTC4neaU.Sample free to ose [...coming agents.
No risk. quick sales. Territory given.

RDINANCE
—OF TH E—

CORPORATION OF EMMITSBURG.

ORDINANCE NUMBER 61.
PASSED MAY 24th, 1886.

AN ORDINANCE providing for

the Assessment of the Real and

Personal Property, and the ap-

pointment of the Assessors with

useful regulations, pertained
•

thereto in Emmitsbu g.
SEcTiox 1. Be it enacted (tad ordained

by the Burgess and Conint:ssiJners of Ent:
mit8burg, that all Real and Personal
Property, within the limits of the Cor-
poration, shall be valued ay reeably to
the provisions of this ordinsr. cc, and the
same shall be taxable, proportionally ac-
cording to the Assessment as herein di-
rected, at such a percentage as may from
time to time be fixed by ordinance. Pro-
vided however, the t houses of Public
Worship and all Ch u 11 property, School
Houses, the Tools of a Mechanic, Wear-
ing apparel, all horse manufactures,
wagons, carts and ot het farming utensils
with other preperty, exempted from
taxation by law, sind th property of any
individual person, or company of per-
sons, the aggregate value of which shall
not exceed the sum of One Hundred
Dollars, shall be and is hereby exempt
from all manner of taxst on Ivithin the
lilt an tsar of this ordlnante.
Sserms 2. A nd be it enthted and or-

dained, that whenever in the opinion of
the Commissioners, r a majority of
them, the interests of the Corporation,
may so require, they the said Commis-
sioners or a majority of them, shall ap-
point two sensible and -discreet persons
whose duty it shall he to Assess all the
the taxable property as aforesaid, at
such sum or sums f m mey theY in
their judgment, believe the same to be
worth in cash. The said Assessors shall
enter upon their duties within five days
from the date of their apsointment, and
make a full return there o within fifteen
days, and the said i e urn shall be ar-
ranged in four columns, the first of
which shall present in a phabetical or-
der (as nearly as may be) the names of
the property holders, ti e econd, the as-
sessment of real propetty, which shall
represent the value of each respective
Lot, or parts thereof, ace em-ding to the
number of the same as indicated upon
the plan of Emmitsburr, and "Shield's
Addition to Enimitsburg," opposite the
name or names of the owner or owners
thereof, as aforesaid, the third column
shall represent the ag.greg: te of person-
al property, set opposite the real proper-
ty -aforesaid, and the fourth column
shall its due order follov. ing, present
the suns in dollars and cests, of the real
and personal property coin inert.

Srs,-rioN 3. And be it e7 acted and or-
dained, that the said ft.sessors as a pre-
ro.len! or 1-e ng invested with their
ffice, shall take and subscribe before
the Burgess or any Justice of the Peace,
e following oath or affirmation: "We,

(les solemnly swear (or affirm) as the ease
r ay be, that we will faithfully execute
11 e office of Assessors of the Real and
ersonal Property within the Corporate
tufts of Ernmitsburg, without favor, or
ection, or partiality, and will, well
d truly value all the Real and Person-
Property which shall wine to our sight
d knowledge,agreeably to the laws and

.dinances of said Corporation, to the
st our -judgment, skill and ability."
he said oath or affirmation to be re-

corded and subscribed upon the record
took of the Clerk of the Commissionsrs.

SEcTst:s.: 4., And bc .:agaviett and or-
d d, that any person sr perssns hav-
ing in Isis or her possession any proper-
ty ,iahle to be a sessed, shall refuse to
give in a particular account thereof to
the .1:s essors, when they shall apply
for the same, he she or they shall on
conv•ction, forfeit and pay to the Cor-
porss,le the sum of Five Dollars, witli
costs ef prosecution for each and every
refusal, the same to be recovered as the
other fines are recovered by the Corpor-
a t lsoEi

i''Tros; 5. And be it enacted and or-
dained, that whenever any person is ap-
pointed Assessor of this Corporation,
and after such appointment having ac-
cepted the same, shall refuse or neglect
to serve therein, or through negligence,
does not discharge the duties ot his
office, he shall! on conviction, forfeit
and ray to the - Corporation for each
and every such refusal or neglect, the
sum of Five Dollars, with costs of prose-
cution, to be recovered as other fines
aforesaid.
SECTION 6. And be it enacted and or-

dained, that if any property holder or
holders, shall conceive himself or them-
selves aggrieved by the valuation of his,
her or their property, by the said As-
sessors, he, she or they, after the assess-
ment. is made, may appeal to the Com-
missioners, and it shall be the duty of
said Commissioners, or a majority of
them, if in their judgement, they shall
regal d such valuation exorbitant, but
not otherwise, to redress such grievance
and direct the valuation to be decreased
to such an amount as they may deter-
mine, all appeals as aforesaid, shall. be
applied for to the Clerk of the Commis-
sioners, whose duty it shall be to make
an entry on his record book, together
with the action had thereon, and in care
of any change or changes, in the valua-
tion, it shall be his further duty to pre-
sent a certified copy thereof to the
Treasurer, who shall correct the tax list
agreeably 'thereto.
SECTION 7. And be it enacted and or-

dained, that upon the transfer improve-
ment, or increase, or diminution in
value of any of the assessable property
within the limits of the Corporation,
which may be made after the comple-
tion of any valuation, when said pro-
perty may be taxed, it shall be the 'duty
of the Commissioners, or a majority of
them to make and direct the Treasurer
to make such changes in said valuation
for the time being, as theseupon due
consideration of the facts of the caSe in
their judgment may deem just and 'nec-
essary. Provided however, that the
same right of appeal as hereintefore
provided, shall be, and remain applica-
ble to any such changes in like manner,
as prescribed in the Poregoing Section.
SEcTiox 8. And be it enacted and or-

dained, that each and every Ordinance,
heretofore in force, in relation to the
valuation of the Real and Personal Pro-
perty in Emmitsburg, shall be and is
hereby repealed.

APPROVED,
WILLIAM G. BLAIR,

TEST- Burgess.
JAMES O. HOPP, Clerk.

May 25, 1886.

JOHN STERKEL. CHAS, H. MEIN.
JOHN STERKEL & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
128 W. PRATT ST., BALTIMORE.
Consiunments of Flour, Grain, Mill Feed, Corn

Meal, Biwkwheat, Dressed Hogs. Butter, Eggs,
Poultry. Game, Green anti Dried Fruit, Potatoes,
Onions, Beans, Wool, hides and Country Produce
generally, solicited. careful' y handled, and
promptly acknowledged.

Reference-R. G. MINN & Co.
$arAll good's handled at 6 per cent. ml-Im

CHEAPEST and BEST; Prices REDUCED.;

HOLMAN'S NEW PAMIR -WOES

Fire Clay Chimney Pipe G -
Cheaper than Brick-Safe and Durable. !

•-**CIIIHNEY TOPS FOR BRICK MINUS, S.c.:Is.e- It • EA.VER & SON
Send for Catalogue and Prices.

H. W. CLASSEN & CO.,
140 to 146 S. Howard St., Baltimore, 'Md.

ALSO CEMENTS,PLASTER,HAIR,&C.
sent 26-ly

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,_ 
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruce St., New York.

Send lOcts. for 100-Page Pamphlet.

riMIE SUN.
!

A. S. ABELL CO., PUBLISHERS,
I •

BALTIMORE.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER

IN THE WORLD.

THE SUN IS NATIONAL, INDEPENDENT.

CONSERVATIVE, AND DEVOTED TO

THE INTERESTS OF THE

WIIOLE COUNTRY.

•

•
! globe is therefore looked for with the 

'The ! interest which its reliability inspires. The po-
litical and industrial world is now entering upon

THE SUN from the day of its foundation has
been in the front rank of progressive journalism,
and its circulation and influence have become
national. It may be said with entire truth that
there is no newspaper upon which more pains 1 -7-
are taken than upon THE SUN to secure accu 117 -
racy of statetnent in the news it contains and
the opinions it expresses. The intelligence it

•presents to its readers from all (atters of the

, a stirring period of its history, the events of
' which as they occur THE SUN will present with
1 its usual promptitude. Abroad, events of tin-
! usual consequence are antivipated, while in our
own country the work of the sessions of Con-
gress, the Legislatures of Maryland and Virginia
and other States, together with the acts of via-
ions municipal bodies will demand more than

I ordinary attention. Upon all affairs of national
importance and of current moment in the busy

! world of trade and manufactures, as well as
1 upon those features of eocial and literary inter-
' cots which instruct or amuse the general reader.
, THE SUN'S large corps of correspondents at
Washington. New York, Bostcm, Philadelphia,

, Richmond and other leading cities, will keep its
• readers fully posted. To all of its readers it will
, endeavor to maintain its high position as a faith-
ful, entertaining and instructive friend end wel-
come visitor.
Terms of Subscription by Mail, Invariably Cash
in Advance. Postage Prepaid on Subserip-

! e 
Year

rs in the United Stater! and Canada.
 $6 00 One Month   Ct •

; Six Months  3 00 Three Weeks -38 Cis.
' Four Months  2 00 Two Weeks 25 (ti
Three Months.... 1 00 I One Week 13 Cts,
Two Months  1 00
To Europe and other Postal Union Count; ins

I '76 Cents per Month.
The value of THE SUN as an Ad vertisinc

Medium is, of cours u, in proportion to its tie
mense circulation, and its prices for advertising
far less in proportion to the eircalation-the

! main element ef alue in advertising-than tray.
of any other daily paper of which we bay(
knowledge.

THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN.

Terms Invariably Cash in Advance.
Postage Prepaid by Publishers on Subscriptions

In the United States and Canada.

ONE DOLLAR A COI'Y FOR TWELVE MONTHS
PREMIUM COPIES TO GETTERS UP OF

CLUBS FOR THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN.
FIVE COPIES  su to

TEN COPIES 

With an extra copy of the Weekly Bun
I one year.

910 00
With an extra copy of the Weeidy son
one year, and enue tu,,y Duny Sun

FIFTE.E -COf:liN

one year, and one copy of the Daily Sun

815 0(
'With an extra copy of the Weekly sun

six months.
TWENTY COPIES 810 Of
With an extra copy of the Weekly
one year, and one copy of the Daily Sun

Till lITY CONES 
nine months.

FoRTY COPIES 

830 Of
With an extra copy of the Wrelely Sun
anti one copy of the Daily Sun. one year.

also an extra copy of the Daily sun for

540 00
With an extra copy of tie Weekly Suit
utiti one cony of tile Waily Sun one year,

six months.
Fr.isrv C'OPI ES 

and t wo conies of he Daily Stun one year

Sr.° 00
WW1 an extra eo,y of the WeeLly nn

SEVENTY-FIVE corms 

and four copies of the Daily Sun one year

970 ot
With aa extra copy of the Weekly Sun

three co7,les of the Daily Sun one year
ONE III3NDRFD C'OPIES  

ith an extra cony' of the Weekly sun
clo oo

To Europe atilt other Postal Union countries
51.52 for twelve months.
THE BALTIMORE SUN ALMANAC, a valua-

ble publication Of ninety-six pages. is publit hod
I as a supplement to THE SUN about the first of
each year. It is not 1 or sale, nor is it dist Hi uted
except to subseribers of "THE SUN," and
Weekly, for whose benefit it is published. Lvery
su'scriter to "TEN-- SUN," Daily or We..bly,
whose mime is on our books the first of the yt ar.
will receive a copy of THE SUN ALMANAC iree
of((liehtatregres.

up of Clubs will find the shove terms
•

the most liberal- that can be offered by a Erst-
class Family Journal.
The safest method of transmitting money by

mail is by check, draft, or post (Alec n oney

NO DEVIATION FIti"31 UBLISHED TERMS
AddAre

sSs. ABELL tit CO.. PUBLISHERS,
SUN IRON BUILDING,

BALTIMORE, MD.

e.
To increase the fell -TA v of the

soil and double your crops use
the

WOODSBORO' MOH GRADE
UM,

manufactured from the very
best formation of lime-rock sec-
ond to none in the state, burnt

Especially forligriculturalae
by a new and improved method.
I can furnish any amount on
short notice, but wish to be no-
tified al ea d, far as convenient.

by my customers.
I GUARANTEE QUALI1 Y AND
QUANTITY 61.' LIME TO

BE FIRST CLASS.
Parties wishing information as to
prices, terms, kc., will promptly
receive the same on application,
also reference and testimon,a1:-.
if desired. Will ship to any
point along the following raii-
roads: F. Az; P. R. R., W..11.
R. R., E. R. R., B. & C. v. R.
B., and B. Ar; 0. R. R. Ad-
dress all orders to

J. W. LeGORE,
Woodsboro',

CAP/11_0Y, 400,000 BU.ANNUALLY.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED T.WO YEARS,

(')Ni.Y Si2.dress
bR. Re011,1742 Broadway. NEW 

Sattilfictica 
. YORK. , Ct. I.

over 4,006 pagna. rally IlluArated. itcylied
Waro.d. Circulars frcc. A. J. Ilif:71:11Atl

WE II ER

G  hiTTYS  HUNG, PA.,

Dry Goods, Notions and Carpets.
TO OUR MENDS: Our gratiilcation in the substantial

manner in which the people, in a radius of thirty miles of
Gettysburg, have shown their appreciation of our live, wide-
awake way of doing business, in the year just past, has improved
our stock and assortment for this Spring, to such an extent that
we are truly the leaders, not only in prices, which we have
always been, but in every department of our store you will find
the newest and best, obtainable for the money. The trade
re,ITived from this particular section (Emmitsburg) has been
particularly gratifying to us, and the fact, that the, persons who
come once, have become regular customers shows the gratifica-
tion to have been mutual. We will not particularize any thing
this week, can only say that our stock is as complete with
easonable goods in every department as it can be made, and
our prices are one price cask prices, which of course means,
verv shortest profits. bTo those who have not already visited us,
we ask a visit, for our mutual benefit. If you are prevented
from coming, send for samples, to compare with. goods from
anywhere.

so".

Dr. J. A. SHERMAN has returned from his trip to the City of Mexico and the
West, an l'removed his office! from 251 to 294 Broadway, New York. In Dr. Sher-
man's treatment there is no operation of ally kind, no detention fromlabor, no
danger of strangulated rupture, besides freedom freln the injury truss

-
es inflict.

His Book, containing information and endorsements from -Physicians, Clergymen,
Merchants, Farmers and others who have been treated and cured,- is mailed for
10 cents. Persons in circumstances to prevent them from availing themselv'es of
Dr. Sherman's personal service should send for his home ch calm- of advice anti
instruction. Remember, office
saiss street. 

294 Brom.' way, New York, Ohm ice doors above
may 29-4t

Chester County Agricultural Works.
THE AVONDALE CORN DRILL,

LIGHT,
HANDY,
DURABLE.

WILL DROP
THE CORN
IN HILLS OR
ROWS, AND
IS EASILY
OPERATED.F--4*-,__

COOPER & HILL,
MANUFACTURERS OF

The Wheels are made of iron, the driving wheel having a
concave face. Tlie corn box is made of iron, consequently

no warping or get-
ting out of shape.
The operator can see

the corn dropping. We
invite de ihers, farmers
and others iutoret-tel In
Agricultaral Machinery
to thoro:1 y inspect
OUT 111.1.1chin^.
1" Send for Circular,

vientionmg this palms..

AVONDALE, CHESTER CO., PA.
THE "TRY ME" HAY TEDDER.

& .00.,
CT' ISSISHIL-BI-11G.

VINGS i‘s_RTIVIENT

FOR the perssse of giving ail persors
.1 whether NS Child; Cli or other: , .

,n opportunity of safely and Frotitably
,aving and at the same time investing
mall sums of money, the prefits 1 f
nciustry and economy, this bank will, I
on and after Monday. March 1st, 1881, !
ssmbine with their other business a
"SAVINGS DEPARTMENT," and re-
anne the Receipt of Interest bearinos
Deposits in Sums of not less than ONE '
DIME nor more than FIVE DOLLARS I
II any one week, subject to the Rules '
snd Regulations of the I3ank, and print- !
ed in the Books of Depositors. The !
Rate of Interest to he paid is THEE
PER CENT. PER ANNUM, and Depos-
-ts and Interest will be paid on Demand
-vithout notice, until the amounts reach_

For sums of S50.S0 and upwards
I notice of 30 (lays will be required for
ithdrn wal. NVe also rail the attention

sf the public to our PRIVATE VAULT
BOXES which we Rent at Moderate
Rates for the Safe Keeping of BONDS,
DEEDS, JEWELRY, SILVER WA FE,

&e. These Boxes are ENTIRELY
PRIVATE as well as secure against lire
and Burglars. Each Depositor semi- ng
the Key for his her or their Box.

ANNAN, HORNER &
feb. 2P-Cm. Emmitsburg, Md.

CS

5.

con
asas
c..La

ar•

Pet,
k

Warnanted the mead perfect Force-Feed
Fertilizer brill In existence. Send for cir-
cular, A. B. 14ARQUHAR, York, Pa.

Pennsylvania Agricultural Works, York! Pa.
Farquhar'aStandaraEngincs&

Saw Nfill.

Address, B. 1'ARQU'ati.1$1, York,

STEAM ENGINES,
A. B. IPARQIIHATt, York Pa
Cheapest sod Leet for ell pur

roma—simple, strong aua Cu-
rable. Bow, GoisT
AN. ItAct1110017. F000.otti,

Inquiries pronycy an-
swered.
Bead for Illustrated Catalogue

FARQUHAR VIBRATING SEPARATOR.
SENO FOR CATALOGUE.

ooderfol
Capacity.

114
,

1.
• 

•. B. F ILLIL ILA it, lork, Pa.

ELMMITSBURC

MARIE VAED
CIDIFITRY WOE K

Of all kinds neatly executed. All or-
ders promptly filled, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

W...11. HOKE, Proprietor,
oc 3-9m EMMITSBURG, MD.

THE STAR
A Newspaper supporting ho Principles

of a Democrat lc Ail  '

Publ!sbcd In the City of Now

WILLIAM DORSI 1E131 ER,
Editor and Proprietor.

Daily, Sunday, and Weekly Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
A Sixteon-peage Newspaper, Issued

every Wednesday.
A (lean, pure, 'bright and interesting

FAIV1LY PAPER.
--

Iiiti.g inor, ptari,u
-es

latest ItcW8, dOVill the_hour ofgo 

Agricultural,
Market,

FashHioot,ns 
,

,
ehold

Political,
Financial and Commercial,

Poetical, Humorous and
Editorial

Depiirtmentii, all miller I lie dile( t eli of trained
journalists of the talc hiy. ila arc In-iS
pliers will he foe erowooti loth good [limo
front beginning to cud.

Original Moues by distingeished American, and
foreign writers of fiction.

THE DAILY STAR,
The

in it 
by cable from London, Paris, Berlin, -Vienna mid
Doh; al 18 a C01111110111; 010 f“,101...
At \Vaeliingtoit, A Ibiloy, and oilier new 8 ctillt18.

FI1C eldest correspondetits, specially retained by his
'Ii' tie STAR, furnish the lut,..st ne‘is 1,2, telegraph.

Its literary features are unroll passen.
The Financial and :Market Iii•V:cu o are unusually

full and conitili•te.
Special terms and c -Amon] in:try:induce-

ments to agents :Led rally/vane:1'a.
Send for circulars.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR To St's-
scill liEltS, FILER OP POSTAOP ht the tl States
and Canada, outside the limits of NeW 'lurk City : -

Per year  $1 k5
CHlea of Ten  . . 10 1'l

C.:ILlo± el Fifteen (and one extra to organizeri. 15 Ck

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR to Semi'
FCal

i'i y day tor one year I'm-lading Sunday)... s" no
lisfy. Oilleeit :salutary one y011

t•ry day. oiX ItoOl110.   3 50
Daily. a :Duna Sunday six months   3 00

.•1ildress, 'I' I I El STAR,
nil 25 ,44.1i111 lki•ss lurk.

I By special arrangement, in eonjunc-
Oen with the Emmet-sautes CHliONICLE,

! we will furnish The Meckly Star, a pure
intuily 'neer, for the exseediegly low

' price of zSISSO a year in advance—the
two papers for seventy-five cents each.

Automatic Sewing Machine Co.
72 West 23d St., New York, N.Y.

Wo invi
teutiva ta f.ror
PATEN r A r'
ILION MAL...
Preci Cl
stitch i.m, -

1 rot
preferred ia t-
Gibb t Automatic Tr

sIon Machine, can be
retu-ned any time with-
in 5) days and money

refunded. But what is more remarkable Still, we
never knew a woman wiling to do her own family
sewing on a shuttle machine after having tried our
new Patent AUTOMATIC.
Even Shoo Manufacturers find It best suitod to

their work-its elastic seams are more durable.
Truly-Automatic sewing Machines are fast super
(aiding shuttle machines, and it is Ito um to
deny it. Truth is mighty and does prevail Shuttle
Mat hines have seen their best days.

Send for oirCular. Correspondence solicited.

- ere I
JOSEPH A. BAKER,

BUTCHER.. ERNTIT.'qtlii0,
Beet qualitv of Btstchers. meat alwaya.

IT rtr.7.Lr;inaPTag;tici-nearnTI.T',7,tr nil',y. .0I ,
..,....". ,....'':'::'1::::.,.-.I.:17-:It.::::: t"licce'l 

cu-Sails'

I :...-'..atu.I red hs.::: Iat l'r,21.s:sIIid.'•-l:iter7. s.2 S.. '1.:::17:sopirl:1 ;' J ,
, t;t:' nr. e ' sil Terms fres. Hsu,. T Tin. s ,.,,V:C.-1.-":. r''!7'"''," e-̀ -r-." . l',I.el'iric. l-si.
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Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Nov. 22, 1885, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.45 a. in. and 3.40
and 5.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 9.15 a. in. and 4.10 and 6.15

P. In-
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and
4.25 and 6.30 p. in., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.55 and
7.00 p. m.

JAS. A. ELDER, Presq.

LOCAL ITEMS.

WHEN we reduced the Subscription

Price of the EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE IO

One Dollar a year, it was unmistakably

announced that that sum would be re-

ceived for advance payments. The

same terms are open to all who pay at

the beginning of each one's date of sub-

scription. The terms do not admit of

deviation. Our patrons get the reduc-

tion as the consideration for furnishing

us the cash wherewith to meet our ex-

penses. Look to your receipts and note

the dates. 'We wish to be useful to the

largest extent, and desire your coopera-

tion.

WILLIAMSPORT is going to have a new

Public Hall.

THE Commissioners are having the
alley raised at the foundry to make
travel over the culvert on the footway
smoother. It is a much needed im-
provement. Mr. W. H. Ashbaugh has
charge of the work.

PENMAR will be formally opened on
Monday next by excursions from Balti-
More and Washington. They will ar-
rive there at 12 o'clock and leave at 5:25.
The new Penmai orchestra will be pres-
ent. —Keyatene Gazette.

A GREAT mistake: A great mistake is
so often made in giving children medi-
cine with opium or narcotics. Avoid it,
and use Victor Infants Relief a safe and
reliable preparation for all summer com-
plaints in children. may 29-2t.

From the Williamsport Transcript.

Rev. C. M. Aurand, the recently
chosen pastor of the Lutheran church
at this place, will be duly installed on
Sunday next. Rev. E. H. Delk, Jr., of
Hagerstown, will address the congrega-
tion on the occasion and Rev. M. L.
Beard, of Boonsboro', will address the
pastor elect.
Edward Stake, of Hagerstown, an old

Williamsporter, has received an invita-
tion to deliver an address before the
Aggricultural Society of Montgomery
county, Md., at Rockville on June 2.
Owing to the extreme wet weather

which has for some time prevailed,
many of our rural friends were prevent-
ed from planting their corn. As a re-
sult, there remains yet a great deal of
corn to be put in.

a restaurant keeper, of Carlisle, was
Aacessios Day next Thursday. Are

drowned in the Conodoguinet Creek
you going fishing? Thursday week, where he, in conne(-. - —
NERVOUS women should take Dr. Hen- tion with three companions, was en-

ley's Celery, Beef and Iron. gaged in seining.
Messrs. Gilbert & Smith have com-

pleted the iron bridge over the railroad
cut on Reynolds avenue. It is a sub-
stantial structure, with a span of 49
feet, the road-bed 19 feet above the
railroad track.
A meeting was held in Westminster

on Friday night a week, to consider
"the proposed extension of the Gettys-
burg & Harrisburg Railroart to Wash-
ington, D. C.," via Westminster. Re-
solutions were adopted inviting the
officers of the road "to visa estmin-
ster and examine its advantages, and
confer with business men and citizens
as to the mutual benefits to flow from
making that place a point on their pro.-
posed extension."
Samuel Stoops, with two horses, haul-

ed from Fairfield to Rouzer's tannery,
near Mechaniestown, a load of bark of
4,1051bs.

• —
From the II:toner of Ltherty.

Mr. John Biengle, of Frederick, on
Friday last caught on a frog hook, in
Linganore Cl 00k, a turtle n hich weigh-
ed thirty-11\T pounds.

To-DAY, Saturday, will be observed as

Decoration Day at Gettysburg.

Tut.: Misses MeDivett are having the

wood work of their house repainted.

THERE has been another break in the

Canal, two miles below Shepherdstown.

:;.1,500 W.kNTED.—TO be secured by

mortgage on real estate. Enquire at this

office. may 1-tf.
• 0-

FOR all aches and pains nothing is

more effective than Victor Pain Balm.

Price 25 cents. may

PROF. CLIFFORD, the blind minstrel

gave a performance at Gelwicks' Hall

on We.lnesday evening.
_

MR. JAMES 0. Hore's new house on

Green Street is under roof. It will be

a marked improvent in that section.
•

.k NTED-5,000 logs at Iron Dale Saw

Mill, to saw on shares, Win. L. Mc-

4 ;hods, one mile west of Emmitsburg.

Tan averme to Round-Top is heing

blental and repaired, whieh the driv-

One day last week a mad dug came
across Dr. Zimmerman's farm and his
son Frank followed the dog to Burtis
Bennett's, who got hisgun and shot hint
and crippled him ; he then ran into
the wagon shed and Mr. Frank Zim-
merman dispatched him with a second
shot through the shoulder.—Clarion.

Cut the Garlic.

A writer in the American Farmer for
this month, suggests the cutting off the
heads of garlic, when fully formed and
before maturity, as a means for its erad-
ication. He says none appeared the
next year where he had so operated,
whilst all around where the cutting had
not been done it was abundant.

AT a meeting of the Town Commis-
sioners on Monday evening, Messrs. C.
F. Rowe and Isaac Hyder were appoint-
ed Assessors, in accordance with the
Ordinance published in this issue. Mr.
Rowe refused to accept and Mr. C. T.
Zacharias was appointed in his stead at
a special meeting held on Wednesday
evening.

WE have received an invitation to at-
tend the "Inter-State Conference and
Temperance Training School," to be
held in Mountain Lake Park, on the 28,
29, 30 and 31 of July. Railroad fare to
that point will be reduced during the
continuance of the conference, and elo-
quent speakers are expected to be pres-
ent.

•

EVERY farmer should have our farm-
ers' Hand-book, every merchant our
Merchants' Manual, every lady ourFront the Star anditentincl.
Ladies' Book, every lover of music our

Two valuable cows belonging to Al- Mikado. The above, with ten picture
ville Conner, near Hagerstown, were cards, will be sent, postpaid, to any ad-
killed by lightning on Saturday. dress, on receipt of sixteen cents in
George Colvin, aged about forty years, stamps. R. H. McDonald Drug Co.,

532 Washington St., New York.

A DISPATCH from Alexandria, Egypt,
has announced the death there of the
Rev. Jonas Mulholland, rector of St.
Patrick's Roman Catholic Church in
Philadelphia. The deceased was partly

educated at Mt. St. Mary's College, Em-
mitsburg. He was traveling around the

world with Father Lee, a Baltimore
clergyman, having started in November

last.

Fatal Accident.

Steiner Yonson, a young man employ-
ed in the Frick Co. Works at Waynes-
boro', was caught in an iron plainer
which he was running on Tuesday, and
had his head crushed. He was very
estimable young man about 22 years of

age. The deceased was formerly from
the vicinity of Mechanicstown, and was
a nephew of Dr. Steiner, librarian of
the Pratt Library, Baltimore.

Shooting Accident.

Raymond S. Stouffer, aged about sev-
enteen years, son of Mr. Cyrus Stouffer,
residing on East Franklin street, Ha-
gerstown, was shot in the back Friday
morning, with a cat rifle. The unfortu-
nate lad, in company with his brother
Ellis and some associates, were shoot-
ing mark in a miniature gallery on the
lot in the rear of Mr. Stouffer's resi-
dence. At the time of the accident,
Raymond was engaged in erasing the
marks from the target, when the load
from the gun in the hands of Ellis was
discharged, the ball striking Raymond
in the back about three inches above
the hip. The ball passed through his
vest, the waisaband of a pair of cordu-
roy pantaloons, his shirt and under-
shirt, and carrying parts of the clothing
into the wound. Dr. O. H. W. Ragan
was summoned and rendered surgical
assistance—Globe.

s-
eath of Ex-Mayor Stephan.

Mr. Andrew N. Stephan, a prominent
hardware merchant and one of the most
popular and useful citizens of Westmin-
ster, died at his residence on John
street, Saturday night, afier an illness
of several weeks, Mr. Stephan was
born in Manchester and was 42 years of
age. He commenced life a poor boy.
end entered the hardware store of the
late .Tesse L. Reifsnider, of Westminster,
in 1866. and was connected with him
eleven years. He purchased the busi-
ness nine years ago, when Mr. ReifSni-
der retired, and has conducted it ever
since. In politics he was a republican.
He was induced to allow his name to be
placed at the head of the county ticket
for the office of county clerk (hiring the
last campaign, and received a large and
flattering vote. He was mayor of the
city at the time of the late municipal
election, and was renominated, but de-
clined on account of sickness. Ile was
also a prominent member of the fire de-
partment, and of Door to Virtue Lodge,
A. F. and A. M , and was an elder in
the Reformed Churcl I of that city. He
leaves a wife and three sons, the oldest
14 years old.—Sun.

PERSONALS.

Dr. J. T. Busse!: of Baltimore spent !
Sunday and Monday of this week with
his family in this place.
Miss Addle Zacharias of Chambers- '

burg made a visit to her brother Mr. C.
T. Zacharias this week.
Rev. U. H. Heilman is attending the

Maryland Cassis of the Reformed
Church now in session at Boonsboro'.
Maurice Jones, Esq., of Baltimore is

visiting at Mr. L. M. Motter's.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain In the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., May 24,
1886. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Agnes Bailey, Mrs. Ellen Betty, Fred-

erick Butt, Miss Kate Collins, Miss
Mary F. Elder, Miss Julia Murrie, Wil-
liam McLane, Oliver Morrison, Miss
Frances Siess.

IT has been gratifying to note the
comments of our different exchanges
upon the Report of the Treasurer of
Emmitsburg which was published re-
cently in these columns. The fact that
there are no uncollected taxes upon the
books of this place seems to be a condi-
tion of affairs that excites surprise.
Perhaps if all were aware that the rate
of the Corporation tax last year was 29
cents on every $100 of taxable property,
they would feel that we deserved even
more commendation. Of the 29 cents
levied, 9 cents is a water tax.

WORK on Dam No. 6, located on the
C. & 0. Canal, was commenced on Mon-
day last. A large force of men, under
the supervision of Mr. Samuel Young,
of Cumberland, are engaged in erecting
shanties, in which the men will be sta-
tioned during the progress of the work.
At least two hundred men will be em-
ployed on the work, and every effort
wilt be made to push it to a speedy tfun
pletion. During the present high water
the navigation of the ertnal will not be
interrupted, but should low water fol-
low, serious trouble may result. The
coal companies are preparing to resume
nen k, and a brisk season is anticipated.
—Citizen.

A Card to the Public.

Some malicious and evil minded per-
sons have been circulating stories in re-
gard to the cause of Miss Maria Rosen-
steel's sickness, which are false in every
particular. She has been living in Bal-
timore for over a year, and on Tuesday
evening, May 15th, she went boating
with some relatives and friends, when

, a storm coining up, she was drenched To the holders of all out-
with rain, and the boat, by keeling to
one site, dipped water, she became very
much frightened, and received such a
shock to the nervous system as to throw
her into con vulsions,.which continued
until Thursday morning, when, as she
was no better, her friends brought her
Joule to her father's, Mr. Joseph Ros-
ensteel, Sr. The young lady has been
under my care since, and the above,

Birthday Party.

On Tuesday evening, May 25th, quite
a crowd of young Misses gathered at the
home of Dr. J. T. Bussey, to celebrate
the 14th birthday of his daughter May.
Games of many kinds were played, and
at 0:30, P. M., they were invited to the
diningroom to partake of refreshments
prepared by their young hostess. All
did ample justice to the goodies, and
wishing Miss May many happy returns
they quietly left for their respective
homes.

A FRIEND.
- -

The licssian Fly.

The insect reported to have -appeared
in the wheat this season, of Which men-
tion was made recently, has been found
to be the Hessia.n fly. A dispatch from
Montgomery county ,says : "Within
the past few days great consternation
has prevailed among the farmers of the
county on account of the appearance of
the Hessian fly in the growing wheat.
Fields which 10 days ago promised a
large yield are now considered scarcely
worth harvesting. This state of affairs
is not confined to any particular portion
of the county, but complaints comae from
all quarters. The wheat which was
sown late on corn ground is suffering
most." It is stated that the fly has
made its appearance in this county. The
crop of Mr. Henry Summers, who re-

sides about 4 miles from Frederick, has
been injured to such an extent already

that he hardly expects to raise 500
bushels from his 80 acres planted.—
Frederick News.
••••••01•11.11RIMINOL•L
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BREIGHNER—TOPPER.—On Tues-
day, May 23, 1886, at St. Joseph's Cath-
olic Church in this place, by Rev. H. F.
White, C. M., 'Pius G. Breighner of New
Oxford, Pa.. to Amanda M., daughter
of Gregory P. Topper of Liberty twp.,
Pa.

Bt-siN t , Ss LOCALS.

GET your house painting done by
John F. Adellierger, who will furnish
estimates upon arnlication, work done
on short notice and seisfaction guaran-
teed.

A FULL stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shun
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by .das. A. Rowe.

Hat's your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo.' T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks.
Jewelry and Silverware. fob 8-tf.
IMM,IIIINSINIIMMICEN1•1••••111•11••=t 

which is a true statement as to theTue. Eclectie for June is a rich and.,rs. arra . ,miso .apt. , cause of her sickness, was written to meDr. Bond elan deserves gseat credit for varied number. The leading article ising public will duly appreciate.—Cam- Alfred 1.-'4ehleY, died lit her residencein the interest manifested' and the work on "Cardinal Newman and Arnold," by by Miss Gertrude Scott, M. D., No. 83
St. Paul St , Baltimore, who attendedthis place on Friday last, in the 77th

Improvements on the Square.

Dr. Thos. J. Bond, Dr. R. L. Annan,
Maj. 0. A. Horner, Messrs. L. M. Met-
ter, S. N. McNair, W. S. Guthrie, W. G.
Horner, Isaac Hyder, James F. Hickey,
Harry G. Beam, Edgar L. Annan and
Harry McHenry, the committee of
gentlemen to whom the care of the
fountain has been committed by the
ladies who bad charge of its erection,
have lowered the base five courses of
bricks, and filled up the basin about two
feet in the middle with clay and packed
the clay around the sides to within a few
inches of the top, and this is being cov-
ered with flint stones, making the basin
appear as though it were made of white
flint. The water was turned on Thurs-
day evening. The who'e structure is to
have a coat of .fresh paint, and when
completed wV1 lie beautiful. Next fall
a cover will be put over the basin to
protect it fm ro the exposure of winter.
The money for all Cie improvements
was c.dlected by subscsiptions from
friends to the enterprise, consequently
the public will be at no expense at all.
The committee in charge desire to ex-
press their thanks to Mr. J. S. Motter,
who furnished a team and hands an•I
himled (.1;13. for the basin free of charge.

hem tinere . Jens: B BRAWNER M. D.THE foundation for )11.. P. D. Law r-
-- - . year of her age.' The deceased's maid- , basin.

teresting paper.
ence's new house is finished, and the 

en name was England, and she was a , Db. ila,sev is havin,, the pavement and the Riots," by l'S''''l.11'lettttti TeAule51 VII rIlli'lYuli;s1 Etntult;iburg, May 26, 18811. '

bricks for the building are being de- o . . ,
grand:laughter of John Gilson, deceas- raise.d at" ;he' frOnt ;if his residence anil is timely ; so also is the article "What 1' • theH • Citizen.(Pit N1 Ito cc an a prominent citizen of the East of Wehb's store, and 31r. (_'. S. Zeck I is Bi-Metallism ?" Other papers foucli A valuable horse belonging to Eph-

livered.
county in his time.. She left property, has filled the corner front of his pave- apon a great variety of themes— I he. - ' rahn Bream, Adams County, was terri-

I e (lid in laying the flint stones in the II. IT  Hutton; a very suggescve and

FoR Fire Insuranee in First elass coin- real and personal, a mounting $20,U00 or ment with cobblestones. These English Gentleman," by 11'. It. 13rowne;
pilules call on W. Cr. Horner, Agt, offb!e $25,000.

provements Will make the passae "Artist Life in Milne Past and Pre- .e ' : few nights ago.N E corner of the Public Square Ein- About 1 o'clock on Monday the tele-,. . ,
phone sent to Liberty the sad news that 

around this corner smooth and unbrok- sent," by William D aviea ; "The Evoho 1 The artosa a well at J. S. Young &mitsburg, Md. en. tien of Theology: An Anthropolagical Co's., Flavine works, on the common,Miss Effie Stoner, living with Elder

bly lascerated by barbed-wire fence a

Study," by Professor T. M. Huxley, F. was completed Monday. It is 660ft.,Tim excavation for the cellar of Mr. Solomon Stoner, near Uniontown, had From the Colon. -
Elder's house is progressing rapidly,
and will he ready for the masons in a

few days.

During a heavy thunder storm Satur-
day evening, thirteen hogs owned by
Mr. Otho Cook, of near Urbana, were

THERF. has been a great deal of fuss- • 
some that probably home sickness had killed by lightning. The hogs were ly- dom and the Colonies," by A Student offfluch to do with it. She would have ing under a tree,Which was shattered the Question : "Mesmerism in the 

of winter was continued until Monday.ing among bee raisers in this place,
been but 15 years old the coming Sep- by the electric fluid. Mire ;" "A Fire at sea," by Ivan Tour- 

It. is a wonderful well.Within the past week by the bees
While Henry Warner, of Lineboro',{- 

tember, and it is terrible to think that Last Sunday evening. Lewis ( ueneff 
was loading cattle on a car the other

'ramp- "The Future of 'Society ;' "
' 

anything could incline a girl so young ton, a colored boy living zit New Market,. “Sir Thomas Browne," by 1Valter Pater; 

;swarming. 

day he was severely gored in the hand
by an obstinate bull. Ile did not give

• 1

•

J. F. DAVIS, of Portsmouth. 0., sold
in one year fourteen thousand boxes of
"I)r. Sellers' Liver Pills." They cure
malaria. Price 25e.

• 4..

MR. C. F. MAIIKELI„ of the Frederick
Times, will deliver the address at Me-
chanicstown next Saturday, at the dec-
oration of the soldiers' graves.

DEPUTY Sheriff Stambaugh was on
Saturday attacked with vertigo, and,
sustained a fearful cut on the head and
a badly bruised face.—.21-egs.

J. E. PAYNE is selling Singer Sewing
Machines for $20, guaranteed for five
years. Persons will do well to call on
him before purchasing elsewhere. ni8-4t

WANTED to rent for July and August;
a furnished house, in or very near Em-
mitsburg. Address with terms, C. 0.
DRYDEN, 9 S. Frederick St., Baltimore.

OUR friend David Agnew,Esq.,brought
:an ordinary hen's egg to our office this
week, of most extraordinary size, meas-
uring 71 by 6,1 inches, and weighing 4
ounces.

 •
THE Hagerstown Spoke Works during

April manufactured 131,554 spokes,
enough for 2,5u0 wheels. Many of
them were exported to Liverpool, Eng-
land.—Herald and Torch Light.

THE Emerald Beneficial Association
will hold an Ice Cream and Strawberry
Festival and Dance at Hess &Kerrigan's
salesroom, on Friday, Saturday and
Monday, June 4, 5 and 7. See bills.

••
WE are indebted to Mr. G. W. Smith

for a copy of the Indian Chieftain, pub-
lished at Vinita, Indian Territory, and
also a copy of the Fayetteville Demnerat,
published at Fayetteville, Arkansas.

TIIE annual commencement of Ha-
gerstown Female Seininery will be held
en June 9. The graduating class num-
bers twenty-three young Mies, of which
Miss Hattie White, of near this place,
is a member.

"Da. Sellers' Vermifuge" has no
equal tor expelling- worms.. Thousands
tea-tit:a tn this fact. If yorrr
Istve vuormig, try it. 25t. a vial,

committed suicide by hanging herself
in the garret. No definite cause is giv-
en for the rash act, but is thought by

to take her own life. She was the only
child of the late Dallas A. Stoner and
3fary E. Stoner, (the latter now the wife
of Mr. Edward Smith, of Johnsville)
and grand daughter of Mr. Joseph) Gil-
bert, of this place. Her remains were
interred in the Twitter burying ground
at Beaver Dam 11 ednesday morning.

DR. J. SHE i.ToN M'KENZIE.

• Oculi,t and Optician,
Graduate of the University of Edinburg,
College of opthahnology, and Royal Eye
infirmary has opened an office, in the
Telephone Exchange Building, East
Patrick street, Frederick, where he may
be contailted by those suffering from
disease or any difficulty of their eyes.
Dr. M'Kenzie has made a special study
of diseases of the eye and having had
ad active practice of ten years in Europe
and America believes he can successfully
combat the diseases which are se de-
structive to this delicate organ. All ex-
aminations are made :with the opthal-
moscope and other scientific instruments
used in modern opthalnaology. A cor-
rect diagnosis is made of each person's
ease and an accurate statement given of
the exact condition of their eyes. In
functional diseases of the eyes, where
glasses are indicted, the doctor cults
grinds and adjusts them for each person

us insuring perfectvision, ease and
comfort to the wearer. These glasses
are free from the imperfections usually
found in glasses, viz : Mud specs,
cracks, flaws, waves, blisters, etc. They
are made from pure quartz, very white
and as transparent as the purest spring
water. These goods are not put on sale
in the shops. They are only ground
and fitted to order. Thousands of peo-
ple who are suffering with their eyes
from over lachrymation, pain over the
eye and through the globe, a dull heav-
iness of the eye itself, a morbid feeling
as though there were sand imbedded in
the mucous membranee of the lids, very
sensible to light anti air and a desire to
partially close the eyes, or an incipient
Inflammation in the globe of lids.
These and a great many more troubles
may be cited which can be entirely over-
come if the person so afflicted will con-
sult an oculist who understands phys-
ical and physiological optics, the laws
of light, refraction, etc. There are very
few cases of eyes or vision but can be
brought to approximate nearly normal
vision with properly adjusted glasses.
Testimonials of the most substantial
character. Cases treated since the Doc-
tor has been in town can be readily as-
certained by tiny person who will take
the trouble to inquire. Office hours
?rem 7 tit9 a. in., 12 to 5 aryl eto.8 y.

Aitg. 15-13a

was accidentally shot by flue explosion
of an old pistol, with which he and an-
other boy were playing. The bullet struck
young CramFton in ths breast in
a painful, but not serious, wound, ironi
which he is slowly recovering.

uhorse owned by Mr. Chtirles Cram-
er, living near Mt. Pleasant, ran away

. Tuesday in but did little damage,
save cutting himself somewhat about
the legs. As Mr. Cramer was approach-
ing Frederick the axle of his vehicle
broke drown and the horse took fright,
and, with shafts attached to him, maim
down Market street as far as Mt. Olivet
Cemetery and then rcturned, after
which he was c.aught.
Rev. Ernest McGill, assistant rector

at Sykesville, has been called by the
vestry of St. Michael's parish, Talbot
county, to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the death of Rev. E. F. Dashiel. Rev.
McGill is a son-in-law of Dr. Wm. S.
McPherson, of Catoctic Furnaces, this
county, and was stationed for a time at
the Furnaces, where he has many
friends. Besides the call front St.
Michael's, he has several other calls
from parishes on the Eastern Shore,
but as yet has not accepted any.
The annual session of the Mary:and

Chassis of the Reformed Church will
convene at Boonsboro', this (Thursday)
eve-fling, and will, it is thought, con-
tinue in session until Monday evening
next. The retiring president of the
Chassis, Rev. William Rupp, of Man-
chester, Carroll county, will deliver the
opening sermon. The Maryland Classis
embraces all the territory of Balthnore
and Washington cities, Carroll, Wash-
ington and Frederick counties, Md. It
embraces 54 congregations, about 30
ministers, 6,684 members, 48 Sunday
Schools, 4,994 Sunday School scholars, 7

berless small pains sind aches. In the presenceministerial students, S7,-1...,,contribut- of vigorous, exuberant vitality they seem mere
piamies. Such persons are usually -fond of fre-ed last year for benevolent purposes,

and 27,779.59 for congregational nut.- 
teinu,t;rn,teiydotshilleasy,t,nner

mess= 
'crgis°,isilttsoci;s1 at,s4

poses. Roy. Dr. Esch haoh of this 'irl(:=Y'lL'figlo Sri-Jr-Veen ,‘M'eWrrr.atnne7t'vhis?:
city, will be in attendance, and will be end in view viz , the recovery of d

accompanied by Mr. IL Keafau- :CZ 
 Were thlsy 

?los:telt act' sf IS:V)nmaait'') lu itleirnag
how different wonta he thea- ease. Titer vigorver, no delegate elder. would return to their debilitatid frames, the-
riow of health to them wan iithees their tretn
apeet it?, 411; t rrandost al' at line 4, .COnid give
bling unotrtain g wont-larow era) and elastic,

a relich r• 'this feco, wi.-re enet no.
an!: ••<!---t.hlti .i '
CAI .y-

i flings, _ s, alit hetters,
by Edward A. Freeman ; "Mozart," by
L. E. ; "Lloyd's," by H. M. Hozier ;
"Sir He Taylor ;" The United Khoo

"The O'd Viking," by John Russell ;
itmmd ''FranzI • a " The ;' • ' •

the wound immediate attention and robes, sideboards, dressing ca: es, fa.-,
partment, "Literary Notices," "F'oreign 1 .tow has a terribly some hand,' with 

reaus, waah-stands, led and eXtension
Literary Notes," and "Miscellany" are . fears of lockjaw. 

tables, chairs of all kinds, loungca, mat-
supplied. This number closes the _, k 

treasess, spring -bottom beds, inul le -top

present volume of the Eclectic. Publish-

well 
nonon Stouffer, of North Codorus tables, reed and rattan furn:ture, &e.

ed by E. R. Pelton, 25 Bond Street, N. 
Call and examine mytownship, chopped a tree down the oth-

er day, -and it lodged on a sapling. He Woven Wire Mattresses
then struck the young tree a blow with and whether you buy or not, it will be

1,.  ! ! 1
his axe, when it split and one part flew cheerfully shown, end if desired, Will
up and struck hint on the leg, breaking he taken to your home and leit on trial

it about the ankle.
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.ed to make immediate paent, as I am

a

Y.

List of Patents.

The following patents were granted to
citizens of Maryland, hearing date May
25, '86 reported expressly for this paper
by Louis Bagger & Co., Mechanical Ex-
perts and Solicitors of Patents Washing-
ton, D. C. Advice Free..
• J. B. Allfree, Cumberland, roller
• grinding mill.

Jesse Conway, Baltimore, mechanical
movement.
G. R. Hayes, Cambridge, corn plant-

er.
J. M. Jacobs, Baltimore, circular cloak.
L. C. Kenton, Baltimore, hoot or shoe.
B. '1'. Loomis, Baltimore, filter.
W. B. Mann, Baltimore, dental vul-

canizer.
A. Pattison, Cambridge,copy-holder

for tyre writing machines.
0. T. Pillings, Baltimore, automatfc

flux feeding attachment for soldering
mach hoes,
William Simon, Baltimore, manufac-

ture cf bichromate of potash. (2 Pats.)
J. H. Whiteley, Arlington, draw iron

for street cars.
W. A. Wicks, Baltimore, apparatus

for preserving fruits.
W. A. Wicks, Baltimore, preserving

fruits, vegetables, &c.

Vtramit Pa'n Balm will cure the worst
es.se of erear.posolle, cholera-marl-us, or
diarrhees. may 2'?-21

Only Hail Alive.
There are hosts of men and women who, to

coin it phrase, are only half alive. That is to
say, they have seldom if ever any appetite, are
nervous, weak, fidgetty and troubled by num-

deep, with a flow of 30 gallons of water
per minute. The work of boring this
well was begun laat October, and with
the exception of the severest weather

NOTICE

standing 5 per-cent. Bonds
of Frederick County

All the holders of FIVE PER-CENT.
BONDS heretofore issued by Frederick
County, Maryland, are hereby notified
by the County Commissioners of said
County that all of said Five per-cent.
Bonds, now out-standing, (except those
issued July, 1886, will be paid
off by said County on the first day of
July 1586, at the office of said County
Crmmissioners, in Frederick City, and
that on that day all interest on said Five
per-cent. Bonds will cease.
By orders of the Qamty Commission

ens of Frederick County.
A. L. EADER, Clerk.

may 22 tit.
_

URNITURE!
The undersigned has in stock a fine

assortment of furniture, which is offer-
ed to the summer trade, at the very
lowest cash prices.

PARLOR

•
These instruments have laeati ,before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and foes
.on theiraexcellence alone haveatttairaid
an
UNPURCHASEL) _PRE-EMINENCE
Which ,establitilicslimx:its unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Plane Fully Warranted for 5years.

SECOND NAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all pricesa, constantly on
hand, comprising sonssiokarrown.make
but slightly used. Sole Agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers_
WM. KNABE & CO.,

294 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july. 5-1y.

BR LICE VILLE
STEAM POWER

WHOLESALE ICE CREAM FACTORY.
I am prepared to furnish to Camp

Meetings.Pic-Nies, Confectioners, Hotels
Stores, &c., a smooth, rich, cream at
reasonable prices. Send a Trial Order.

TERMS--POSITIVELY CASH
S. WEANT,

Bruceville, Tel. York Road, P. 0.,.
apr. 24-4t. Carroll Co., Md.

M. E. Adelsberger. I', A. Adelsbergey.

Notiee is hereby given that the under-
signed will form a co-partnership undi r
the firm name of

E. ADELSBERGER & SOY,
dating front September 1st, 1885, and

will continue the

TINWARE and STOVE
business at the old stand in Emmitsburg.
Thanking the public for the liberal pa-'
tronage extended in the past, we re-
spectfully solicit its continuance with
the new firm. Respectfully,

M. E. ADELSBERGER & SON.

NOTICE
All persons indebted to Me are request-

anxious to settle up my old business.

aswa, oc 27-85. 
Al.Respectful 

E. 
A% 
'ELSBERGER

IS IT WORTH ANYTHING?
To feel absolutely protected against Fever

and Ague, Malarial fever, Typhoid fever, Typhus
fever, Gastric fever, Bilious fever, Diphtheria,
Pneumonia, Scarlatina, Summer Complaint,
Blood Poisoning, and all and every form of coin-
mon disease?
Is it worth anything to be able to effectually

cleanse the blood in your entire system, to renew
your youth, and invigorate all the organs of your
body; to permanently cure Costiveness, Dyspep-
sia, Water-brash, and sour stomach? To 'cure
Jaundice and stoppage of Gall ducts, to cure
Sick-headache and Biliousness, to cure Liver
complaint and Cancerous liver, to cure ErIney
diseases of long standing? To be free from Gout,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, and kindred
troubles?
Is it worth anything to enjoy good health, to

have a good appetite, and to sleep a ell ? If all
these things are worth any-thing, you can secure
them almost for the asking. We know from long
experience that this statement is true, but we
also know that few will accept has truth. Noth-
ing but actual experience in the use of Parsons'
Pills could bring a person to realize fully their
marvellous power to prevent and cure disease.
Are not you willing to take our word, to run the
risk of being swindled, so to speak, out of 25
cents, for the possibility of securing such a great
blessing as we know Parsons' Pills would be to
you? If you should once become acquainted
with these Pills, you would never cease to be
grateful.
Parsons' Pills were a wonderful discovery, and

there are none others Eke them in the world.
The information conodned in the wrapper
around each box is with many times the cost of
a box of the Pills, We use the purest drugs to
be found in the known world; but even these, be-
fore being used, are subjected to the peculiar
purifying process known only to the chemist's art.
lf families and individuals could only be made to
realize the marvellous power of Parsons' Pills
in the prevention and cure of disease, and in
promoting the general health, a vast amount of
Buffering and expense might be prevented.
Our business was established in 1810, and is the

eldest of the kind in this country. Is it, there.
fore, likely that we would put forth an untruth.
ful or deceptive statement? Frauds and false
pretenders do not remain 1, eg in business in this
country. We suppose that Parsons' Pills may
be found at your nearest store; but if not, we
will send one'box by mail, post-paid, for 25 cents
in stamps. Or we will send two boxes of Pills
and a beautiful engraving of President Cleve-
land and his Cabinet for so cents. all post-paid.
The engraving is 24x30, and retails for 50 cents.
W e will send free to till who send um their ad-
dress a Ita.114i307110 illustrated pamphlet contain-
ing information of great value. if yOli order
mention this paper.
Address Dr. I. S. Jotuasen & Co., 2 Ctustotn

!louse fit. Ronan, mass.

bed room suits, it aluint and pophe ward-

IFICYUCIIIEK IN

CARRIAGE WORKS,

OUR No. 14 BUGGY.
We manufacture Open and Top Bug-

gies, consisting of the Side Spring, End
Spring, Brewster, Timken and Edward
Storm Spring.

for a tell' days, ana if not aatisfactory, Also various styles of Two-Seated Cap
will be removed free of charge. Over riages, Wagons, Cutters and Sleighs.
6,000 are in use. My stock of wall and
ornamental paper is well deserving ( f
notice. I am also agent for the

running
e f [(sine. !-Ie i 11p; Ma ell I114,

Repairing neatly and pramptly (lone.
('all and be COD vincoi that I am doina
as goo •I work, and selling as low as any
house in the county. Rosa-eat:Ole. -

CiIAS. SHIT] F,
West Main St., Emmitaburg,

--(19MMISSIONERS" MEETING.
OFFICE OF THE COUNTY COMMIS-HO'ERS, )

FREDI.,.ICK, Mn, May, 0, 1886. (

The County Commissioners of Freder-
ick county. will meet in their (Ace, in
the Court House,

Monday, May 24, 1886, at. 1 r. o' clock, .

Persons having claims acsainst the
county (whether passe-1 or nn}, will pre-
sent the same on or before Wednesday,
26th, instant. Otherwise, they may set
be placed on the Levs. for 1886.

By order,
may 8-3t. A. L. FADER, C7( rk.

CAD( AT!

rir oit.) A 4[714C1 )

Having opened a ( igar Factory in
Enimitsburg, t he it ndes signed calls tho
at of the public to his stock Gf

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &C.
Fine Cigars by the hundred and thous- ,
and, and special brands made to order.

JAMES F. HICKEY.,
East Main Street,

apr 5Cely. FA!! :tslai re. M*4.

INVALID ROLLING CHAIN
(RECLINING)

- A Priceless
Boon to thase

t—f' AGENTS WANTED In rusarsairdes1.-who are nnali territory. Addreas the Manutacturete. (Ilenhouto walk. this paper.)

OUR No. 5 WAGON.

Liberal discount to the trade.
Send for Catalogue and Prices before

buying. -
HOTCHKIN CARRIAGE WORKS,

STRA/CUSE, N. Y,

IAEA II RI KS El -
Hand-Dump and Self-Dump Patterns.
OVER 1 00,000IN USX.

ITRACA 
PORTABLE ENGINE.
Economical, Strong and Safe.

ITHACA
BROADCAST SOWEit

I Complete in itself, or as Attachment to Rake.

Superior Goods at Low Prices.

Largest Factoryand ettailtEl In 029 world. San for circular •••• .to owe inaninaciurers of reclining rolling chair*. 13R OTA

vICTOR
LIVER SYRUP

FORMULA OF DR. P D.FAHRNE.Y.

The best Liver and Blood purifier known. In
use for over 100 years. It cures all sdiseasessarigi-
noting from a disordered liver and impure.hlood:
such kg Bilious Attacks, Malaria, Dyspepsia, Hit-
sines.s, Sick-headachs nCo

E 
stipation, Colds. Scrof-

ula, rysipelas, Boils. Pimples, and Female
Complaints. Being pleasant to take, it is an ex-
cellent remedy for children. Price, 11 00 per bottle.
sample bottle 25 cents. We also manufacture the
following Victor Remedies: Victor Cough Syniy,
Victor Infant's Relief, Victor Pain Balm, Victor
Liver Pills and Victor Liniment. Every bottle is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. Try one
bottle and he convinced. Price, 25 per bottle.

VICTOR REMEDIES CO., Sole Prop's.
mumminalimmii==,FREDERICK Md.

BE
Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES

tasy_Chafrja_.1_Nevi Haven, Conn. NEW
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So it was a stranger to the neigh-
rhood—probably a tramp. Mrs..

( •arlyle foulid courage to .say : "No,
V can't stay here ; you will have
to (To farther on.' 

••1 won't !" replied the man dog-
g.ally.
-Oh. what 'shall T do?" groaned

Mrs. Carlyle. "God help me!"
Then, one by one, the drutiken

tramp tried the windows. This at
once roused. Carlo, and he began to
Lark vigorously. Thc . tramp, un-
(hunted, continued to try the win-
dows, pausing occasionally to mock
ploy Carlo.
The dog's barking awakened the

children and springing out of their
warm bed, they ran to their mother,
crying piteously.
"Now, girls," said Mrs. Carlyle,

"sit quietly here, and be good, and
I will save you. Don't cry-, or
make any noise."
"Yes, mamma," they whispered,

"we'll keep still."
Going to the stairway, Mrs. Car-

lyle called out in a loud voice:
"Anthony, Anthony ! come down !
There's a man here, trying to
break in !" .
Then, with a whispered "keep

still," she slipped off her shoes, and
darted noiselessly up stairs. Grop-
ing her way to an old closet, the re-
ceptacle of disused furniture, heir-
looms and rubbish in general, Mrs.
Carlyle hunted out a pair of her
husband's heavy old boots, drew
them on and went stamping down
stairs with a crashing noise.
"I'm coming, Mary," she said,

in a hoarse and very loud voice.
Poor little Edith, not knowing

what it all meant, sobbed as if her
heart would break.
"Hush, Edith I" whispered Ger,

truck, throwing her arms around
the frightened little girl: "It's all
right ; it's. mother, Edith."
"Don't speak," said Mrs. Carlyle

in so.tremulous a voice that Edith
only sobbed the harder.

Striding noisily to the rear of the
house, where the tramp was trying
the last window, Mrs. Carlyle, as-
suming a masculine voice as well as
she could, said sharply : "Get away
from this, you scoundrel, or I'll
blow your brains out !"
'A' right, boss; don't shoot, an'

I'll go," came the reply.
There was a ring of alarm in the

tramp's voice. Soon. they heard
him shuffling along, past the house
and out of the gate.—Peck's Sun.

Battles with witb Two Names. •
The conflict of the 14th of Sep-

tember, 1862, is called the battle of
South Mountain at the North, and
the battle of BoonsbOrough at the
South. So many battlefields of the
civil war bear double names that we
cannot believe the duplication has
been accidental. It is the unusual
which impresses. The troops of
the North came mainly- from cities,
towns, and villages, and were, there-
fore, impressed by some natural ob-
ject near the scene of the conflict
and named the battle froni it.
The soldiers from the South were

chiefly from the country and were,
therefore, impressed by some artifi-
cial object near the field of action.
In one section the naming has been
after the handiwork of God ; in the
other section it has been after the
handiwork of man. Thus, the first
passage of arms is called the battle
of Bull Run at the North—the
name of a little stream. At the
South it takes the name of Manas-
sas, from a railroad station. The
second battle on the same ground is
called the Second Bull Run by the
North and the Second Manassas by
the South. Stone's defeat is the
battle of Ball's Bluff with the Fed-
orals, and the 'tattle of Leesburg
with the Confederates. The bat-
tle called by Gen. Grant Pittsburg
Landing, a natural object, was
named Shiloh, after a church, by
his antagonist. Rosecrans called
his first great fight with Bragg the
battle of Stone River, while Bragg
named it after Murfreesboro', a vil-
lage. So McClellan's battle of the
Chickahominy, a little river, was
with Lee the battle of Cold Harbor,
a tavern. The Federals speak of
the battle of Pea Ridge of the Ozark
range of Mountains, and the Con-
federates call it after Elk horn,
country inn. The Union soNiers
called the bloody battle, three days
after South Mountain from the lit-
tle stream, Antietam, and the
Southern troops named it after the•
:Rage of Sharpsburg-.—Centuu

Miscellaneous.

Stopped off at Niagara Falls.
A man, seemingly about sixty

years of age, was telling' the people
in the waiting rooms at the Third
street depot yesterday that he had
been East to old Massachusetts to
see his sisters, and that on the way
back be stopped off at Niagara

"That's a place I never saw,"
remarked a woman with a poke-
bonnet on.
"Yon didn't ! Well, you've miss-

ed the awfullest sight on earth ! I
was jest stunned."
"What's is it like ?" she asked.
"Well, there's a river, and the

falls, and lots of hotels, and sever-
al Injuns, and the bridle veil, and
land only•knows what else. If my
old woman had been along she'd
have wilted right down."
"There's water there, I sup-

pose ?"
"Oh, heaps of it. It pours and

thunders and roars and foams and
humps around in the ' terriblest
manner. You have bit on a shirt
button- in a piece of pie, haven't
you ?"
`No, sir.'
'Well the feeling was about the

same—kinder shivery. Why, the
biggest man that ever lived ain't
half as big as Niagara Falls ! Let
him star, (1 thar and see that 'ere
water tumbling over them 'ere rocks
and he can't help but feel what a
miserable hoss fly he is. You've
fallen out o' bed, haven't you ?'
'No, sir.'
'Well, it's about the same thing,

you wake up and find yourself on
the floor, and you feel as if you had
been stealin' sheep or robbin' blind
men.'
'What portion of the falls did

you most admire ?' she asked.
"fhe water, in rim,' he promply

replied. 'If you'd -put 10,000 kegs
of beer on the roof of this building
and set them all running, they
could mu' begin with Niagara. It's
the terriblest, appallingest hing
ever patented.

Cost you much ? inquired a gen-
tleman.
'Bout sixty-five cents. It's pooty

tight times, and sixty-five cents
don't grow on every bush, but I
ain't sorry. It's sunthin' to talk
about for twenty years to come.
There's a chap in our town who
used to travel with a circus, but
he'll have to take a back seat when
I git home. Fljp-floppin' around
in a circus don't begin with Niagara
Falls.
So, on the whole, you were pleas-

ed, eh ?
Pleased ! Why, I was tickled

half to death ? I tell you, ill had
one on my farm I wouldn't sell it for
no 850 in cash ! I've looked into a-
field wham" 750 fat hogs was waitin'
to be sold for solid money, buta
was DO SICI1 sight as the falls. I've
seen barns afire, and eight horses
runnin' away, and the Wabash riv-
er on a tear, but for downright ap-
palling grandeur of the terriblest
kind grim me one look at the falls.
You all orter go thar' You can't
half appreciate it till you've gazed
on the rumpus. —Detroit Free Press.

A CHOLERA REMEDY. --Take
equal parts of tincture of cayenne,
tincture of opium, ticture of rhu-
barb, essence of peppermint, and
spirits of champhor. Mix well.
Dose fifteen to thirty drops in wine-
glass of water, according to age and
violence of the attack. Repeat ev-
ery fifteen or twenty minutes until
relief is obtained.

A PERFECT remedy for the strped
bug which does so much damage to
cucumber, squash and melon vines,
is said to be sulphur, which is used
by mixing one part sulphur with six
parts of sifted coal ashes, and dust-
ing the mixture on the vines.

THE opinion is entertained now
by many men of science that the
art of making stone for structural
purposes is prehistoric, and that
the pyramids were, in fact, built
of artificial blocks manufactured
from the surrounding plain.

DON'T trouble yourself to be on
hand promptly at your meals.
Your wife will keep your supper as
warm as toast, in the oven for you.
She enjoys your tardiness. Don't
hurry ; it is vulgar to hurry.

BROOMS that are dipped in boil-ing soap suds once a week will -be-come very tough, last longer andsweep as good as new, new broomsbeing proverbially good.

A FARMER who cultivates goo'clmanners is sure to raise a g6od
Top of respect. —Pe-dater Journal:

MArtooa.Nv and redwoods, nat-ural and stained, are in the ascen-lency for cabinet furniture.

Humourous.

WHY was Adam the first in the
market business? He had the first
spare rib.

MoTnEu—Did you steal the oak.
Joh n nie ? oh n nie—No, ma'am.
Did I, Maudie? Maudie (who got
A piace of the cake)—No, 'deed,
mamma. I saw ldrn didn't !—Tid-
Bits.

TALKING him over.—Stern Par-
ent : 'Another bad report, I see!'
Exemplary Son : 'Yes, papa,

you really must talk seriously to
the master, or he will keep on doing
it V—Familienblatt.

ON THE-SCAFFOLD. —Delinquent :
No, no, don't cnt my head off !
Rather bang me, drown me, poison
me—anything you like—only don't
cut my head off ; I can't bear the
sight of blood !—Klatteradatsch.

HE was 'a Dutch barber on a cor-
oner's jury, and after sitting quiet-
ly for an hour during the inquest,
arose, peered into the face of the
corpse and then turning to the rest
of the jury, said : 'Mein Gott, dat
rian ish dead !'

A PHILADELPHIA girl declined to
'kiss the book,' before a Philadel-
phia magistrate, saying: 'The wit-
!less who kissed it before me had
sore lips and the one who came In -
fore him chewed tobacco. I will
not kiss the book.'

'Please help the blind,' pleaded a
heggar, who had a little dog with
him attached to a string.
'You are not blind, vou can see

as well as I can.'
know I am not, but the dog i..

I would be tough luck, indeed, it
both of us were blind.'

!SAY, I'd like you to call around
and settle that account.'
'What account !'
'Why you
'Is it mine ?'
'Yes, it's your,:.'
'Well,•then, if it's mine, I'll s

he it when 1 please.'—.K•uturl
,b11;• n:17.

WHEN: Judgo Gray, of the 'Chit, d
•;tates Supreme ilem h. told a 
achusetts lawyer \ell., w,c; arIi
case before him,. "the law is

Hid so," the lawyer quickly retcit-
d. "It is the law now, sir. 1,11 1
'as not until you spoke.-
ray subsequently ;tAaowl;

os mistake in graceful terni.,..

SMALL brof h or—" IV here
•-•,..t that cake, Annie?"
Small sister—"Mother

me."
Small brother—"Ali ! she

gives you more than me."
Small sister—"1,' ever ni ind :

going to put mustard plasters on u
when we go to bed to-night, an(
I'll ask Tier to let you have the hi1 -
efest."—Hotel Mail.

-

A FA Iii an d bu xom widOW iv h
had buried three husband; recentl
went with a gentleman, who in hi
younger da-vs had paid her markei
attention, to inspect the graves ol
her dear departed. After cont ,m-
plating them in mournful silt nee
she murmured to her companion
'Ain James, you might have been
in that row :now if you had on).
had a little more courage.' ._
THAT is a droll story about a fel

low on board an ocean s eamer,who
sat off by himself and presentee-
such a forlorn appearance that sow
ladies on deck thought they ought
to inquire what was the matter.
So one old lady approached amid
asked the lonely one why .he was sc
disconsolate. The fact is, said he.
I'm on my bridal tour, but I didn't
have money enough to bring my
wife. with me.

"DID the remains indicate in
any way that the man died hard?"
asked the coroner.
"Yes sir."
"You noted signs of a struggle,

did you—something tending to
show that the poor fellow defended
himself ?"
'No, sir.'
"What reason, 'then, have you

for thinking that the man diui
hard ?"
'Because when I found him he

was frozen solid.'

PA, I want to ask you a question;
said little Johnny Fizzletop to the
author of his existence. What is
it, Johnny? George Washington
was the father of his country, wasn't
he? Yes, my son. Did he have abrother? I think so. Well ifWashington was the father of hiscountry, I suppose his brother wasOP uncle of his country, and if hehad „a sister she was the aunt of hisco. Untry, and if she had childrenthey were  Shut up and clearou t.---Tex as Siftings.

LADIES!Are you reckless enough to venture 1 If so sendtwo cents in stamps to the Mack Publishing (Jo.,523 and Mt Washington Street, New York. forone of their beautiful illustrated "Ladles'sooks.” It is a novel, unique, and interest-ing work to every person of refinement.On. receipt of ten cents in stamps they willsend postpaid a full set of their famous house-hold game Verba.
For ten cents they will also send a book containingcomplete words of "The Mikado," and music ofits most popular songs, together with ten exquisitechronic> cards.

QUINEPTUS1
A very pleasing, harmless glycyrrhired aromaticcompound for disgnising the taste of quinine andother bitter drugs, either solid or fluid. Price, 75Cents per Pint Bottle. Prescribed by thousands ofphysicians in Europe and America. Formula ac-companies every bottle. For Sale by Druggists.Manufactured by
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

LONDON AND NEW YORK.
532-536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

An elegant English pharmaceutic preparationfor bilious, malarial and blood troubles; the re-sult of over twenty-five years of most eminentscientific research.Approved by the highest medical authorities.In use in the hospitals in every part of Europe.Especially helpful to ladies, children and peo-ple of sedentary habits.Entirely vegetable ; free from harmful drugs.
In Handsome Packages, Price 50 ClS.

Prepared solely by
TlAe oyal PliatcmUeutie Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,Chemists by appointment to Her Majesty theQueen and to the Royal Family.

NEW YORK BRANCH:
130, 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properties as ROYAL Emma, inboxes, 30 pills to box, for 25 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!
Vinegar Bitters CORDIAL, 1 all,irseitoeue 1. 50,3
Vinegar Bitters POWDERS, 50 closes, 50e.

1 pleasant $1.00I.Vinegar Bitters, new style,
Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter taste, $1.00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known,
The past fifth of a Century the LendingFamily Medicine of the World.

R. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
SAN FRANCISCO AND NEW YORK,

THE

• RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
DOES THE BUSINESS.ssusmessuiee=im

Thousands have tried it and found relief. There isabundant testimony to this point, positive and mi.solicited, which Fhould convince the most sliepti,u1.If you suffer with Rheumatism, send for a pannthletwhich tells what has becu d.me for others. It is ,..•!itfree. To be cured cot. only $2.50, for ULU buIs sufficient for the worst case.

IT HAS NEVER FAILED
J. 0. -11fc.A.m.taTr.a, for many yews with Hood,Bonbright & Co., Low with Votxl. Brown a, Co.,Phila., says : "1 so tiered from Rheumatism soterribly that I conld hardly sulk, was at timesunable to turn my head. I tried the ElISSial1Rheumatism Core. Inside of two weeks I wascompletely cured."
Descriptive pamphlet, with testimonials, free.
Price $250.} If mlikaLlee additionilIf registered,. lie. moo.

.
'RUSSIA N**One box ç. does the TunE None Gimuino

without thiI hutz.
Tr ide-Mt/U.

bn_tdness.
RHEUMATISM CURE.

As yet it is I ot to be Tonnd at LP, stores, but ennonly be had I. y enclosing the roman t as tbo,e, andatt,tr,-,sine the meriatu proprietors,
PFAELZER BROS. & CO..810-S21 Marker street, 191:ta:It-la.

svirt
SURE
SIMPLC.
SILENT
STRONG

NEW IMPROVED HIGH ARM,NEW MECHANICAL PRINCIPLESand Rotary Movements, Auto-matic Direct and Perfect _fletion,Cylinder Shuttle, Self-setting _Nee-dle, Positive Feed, .No Springs,Feuy Parts, Minimum Weight, .NOFriction, No Noise, No Wear, NoFatigue, No" Tantrums," Capa-city Unlimited; Always in Order,
Richly Ornaitnented, Nickelplated,and Gives Perfect Satisfaction.

Send for Circulars.

AVERY MACHINE CO.,
'28 Union Square, New York.

r_111-1E:

nunitsburg

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.00 a Year in Advance—If
not paid in Advance, $1.50.
75 Cents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for
less than six months, and no
paper discontinued until all

arrears are paid, unless
at the option of
the Editor.

•
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FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

FOR THE—

PRIN rr

STOCK LARGER AND PRIES TELLN EVER.
Having prepared a Lam-g; r for the

ENDC4,-
I WILL

111-7
3E1'. sts

Special Inciu r r nts
To buyers. All the rooms in
most capacity, with every fiend.,

ture store, all of ai

:"‘V
-L.

All I ask is fen• you to call, dyIlti,
know that yoa will buy when

I he

II ir 11 t -

• - I ti r -

c. for I
It st'llim'g

FIRST CLASS GOODS.

574 1 ' 'I, --,'
1.,I

?II 4 f.1;--_i.r 
In all its branches promptly attended to. \ full stock of ftineral sup-7171 _401.P rrISING. 
plies always on hand. Funerals attendtd to at any distanee, day or• night.

Thanking the public for their past. liberal patronage, I respectfullysolicit its continuance.
CaSh. ROCS-5,91.00 per
inch Jr one insertion,
and 2,5 cents 101' each
sabseanent insertion. February 6-Cm.
Special rates to l'ePt-
lOr and yearly adver-
t i ers

—d)

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, in all Colors,
such as Cards,Checks,
Recerpts, Circulars,

N ott s, Book
N'ork,

Maglstrate's
Blanks, Bill Heads,

Note and Letter Head-
ings, Statements, etc., etc.

Special efforts will be made to
accommodate both in .price and

quality of work. Orders by mail
Will receive prompt atttention.

Prices furnished on
application. '

Ot

SA_LE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters should be addressed to

&Jiff:EL Al-OTTER, Publisher,

EMMITS131MG, - MARYLAND.

M. F. SHUFF.
W. MAIN ST., OPPOSITE THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,EMM1TSBURG, MD.

SOLI?, tNU1'ACTI-1,171,

11.11110E CO'S.,CliiCaraLtIllifAboa,2.13:12iSpinilo

Riding qualities 'unsurpassed. No jar to the f,et, Dura',Ie and stylish. Pilocriable. Shipments s!tigly or by carload to all parts of Is Boiled States.Responsible Agent wanted in every town. Send for Pr. e List ail I tics.2.iptivo Ciitalc:;• e.Correspondence earnestly soLcited.• N. B Every person acting as Agent for our Wa,ons, w 11 1 si.ep. b I ',stun with ad-re;:!,--meat of Wag no advertised in the lead.ng paper of the county or too,gratis for six months.
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;N. 1 
'4 _AS:'Y c-tVWF-',C N\  ',A0 ,c: ,i . ,  .`",' etfr•=:..--

.„-.3.-C1JIES—Dinht--mr:%, CrOlup, Asthma. 3 renehitis ivetnelgia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at the T nnrs,
ficiarseness. ii,fluenza.Haehing Cough:VI:h. crow Co : g n. Cul ailh, Chu.era Morbus, Dysentery, Chronic

' Diatrhsea, Kidney Troubles, or dSpinul Dissaries. Ea r:phlet I r,:c Dr. Y. S. Johnson & Cc.., Boston, Mass,
.. ___

i \S k' re-21-7, nica. 
. , . 

1-LLS
,,,,,„ 1 •\. 11 (..:::A E rth (7.

These  pills were a wonderful ffisenvery l's othern like ',Imre in the ryorld. *ill positively cure or
' relieve all rannuer of dicesst. Ttri mi., illation a ..oti4d ea.:..11 box is woith'ten times the coat of a box of
' pills. Find out about theta and yo-i wit r iways be I ,lanl:ful. One pill a dose. Illustrated pamphl, t, roc. Sold everywhere, or sent be in r II for 'rm. in atarnr .1. Pr. 1.5. JOENSOR &CO...22 C.II. Pt.. Roston.F, rxi ei-zra --1 ,..., r ir Nothing un earth

Sheridan's Con ..ition
Powder is ab,olutely 

will make hens may
;
, pure and highly co,- nl/n, r

i like it. It cures
:..entrated. One ounce r chicken cholera and
' s worth a pound of ,.0 

all diseases of hers,SiV Other kind. It is
: ,, [ Is worth its weightstrictly a medMine to . , 

in gold. Illuetrated
In ivn with food. tli a.Y ' _ '..:1 c...'...:1 ...•;.‘i L.- M boor. by mail free.be, : everywhere, or sent by rnio'l for Si ee...i.ta in atar..,,ai. 51-4 lb. air-tight tin cans, 51; by mail, S1.20.Wil sans by express, prepti,d, for 5O.00. 1)3,. L s. JalliBISON & CO.,, Boston..
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GC To 'FT o.0
FOR CARRIAG.E.S 'Eng.PLUN a 5T.S.c I t4rtkl,c
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Illustrated by the use of &Buggy made by T. T. Haydonk, which is not only the Leading
Buggy in this picture, but THE LIF: 4i DUNG BUGGY OF AMERICA. Doti
Haydock's Safety King Bolt and Fifth Wheel. Ask you dealer for the T. T.
HAYHOCK HUGGY. with the Ilapdock Safety Ring Bolt and Fifth Wheel,Life is insecure riding over any other.crate picture will be furnished ea a large card, printed in elegant Style, to anyone who will agree to tram, it.),ENCLOSE STAMP.]

T. 1--1.A.7....77.00C11".., 0
c•Serol for Catalogue andUnleash) Price List, Coy. Plum And Twelfth Sts.. 0,rIENTE WANTED WECIEE WE RAVE NONEI NO INVESTMENT ED Pl.,..01722.r,

it Mike Sib AL WM*The lOndest sod most plerelngir ahrfilwhistle of its size made. Can be heard upto one mile. The exact size of a60 calibre U. S. GovernmentRifle Cartridge. Made or bur-ni.thed brass with meheibullet. Invaluable,. asignal for teamsters,farmers, sportsmenand all who .13:1 to So at.attractettention at 
traet.a long distance. 
1v o aCall your 

•ittlemen to novelty thatdinner every one whowith sees it wants itlti A. TO should have
full, eaoensiwe. and In.

ft,
Y 

To introduce our
teresting catalogue ofguns, lin ' wee, novelties, and,,;,,;.,"7„. ,

wh i. tie and catalogue by mail, non-

useful article., we will send Chili
pnid. fy ooly 25 cents in stamps. ktl..dress RENNIE Ac ALLSON Heti.CO., Tan Filbert Street, Philadelphia. pea...

!MAYER &SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS
Bi;lingrG PHILADELPHIA

Cor. Chestnut and Eighth Sts.Receive Advertisements for this Paper.
ESTIMATES ttrt.T.:Inrallat FREE8.7.11g7Z AYER & SOWS MANUAL
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All Suits of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. "Mustang Liniment.
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